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ARTICLE V.

Cold Water in Acute Dysentery. By JosiAH Browx, M. D., of

Gaylesville, Cheroke County, Ala.

Case I. J. T. C, Esq., a farmer residing in Cherokee county,

Alabama, aged about 40, was severely attacked with diarrhoea on
the 22d of May last. I visited him on the 25th. His bowel af-

fection had assumed a dysenteric character, as will appear from

the following symptoms, viz : Dejection every half hour, attended

with violent tenesmus and straining
;
passing a variable quantity

(from one gill to half-pint) of thick, bloody mucus
; thirst extreme

;

no appetite ;
tongue dry, with brown coat

;
pulse over 140 in fre-

quency, quick and small ; extremities varying in temperature, the

cold spells being apparently attributable to the depressing influ-

ence of his intense suffering.

Administered: R. Castor oil, 3SS.; turpentine, 40 gtts.

Prescribed, in three hours after, the following anodyne to be

taken every 4 hours: R. Morphine, \ gr.; chloric aether, 3 ij.;

camphor water, sss.; bi. carb. of soda, x. gr. Also, morning and
night: R. Blue mass, v. gr; diet, flour gruel.

26th. Found him somewhat improved in appearance : rested

tolerably well during the night, having had one or two evacua-

tions of the same character; pulse about 125, and rather fuller.

Prescription : Continue anodyne and blue mass.

27th. (morning.) Patient much weaker; represented to have
had evacuations about every two hours during yesterday morning
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and much oftener in the evening and night, with considerable in-

crease of fever. Extremities, now, quite cool
)
pulse feeble and

about 120; evacuations about every hour, accompanied with

eramp and tenesmus, without change in character, I remained

with him to-day. Prescribed quinine, commencing at 7 o'clock,

A. M., but failed to prevent the exacerbation of fever, which oc-

curred at 10 o'clock
y
with great aggravation of the dysenteric

symptoms.

1 o'clock, P. M. Prescribed the application of cold
r
wet towels,,

to the lower zone of the abdomen, frequently repeated, i. e., when-

ever the cloths assumed the temperature of the body—also, after

each action , the injection into the rectum of one pint of the coldest

water, which treatment was continued through the night.

28th. Here, I find the first change in the character of the

stools—the muco-sanguinolent property being very much dimin-

ished, they consist chiefly of concrete fecal masses, suspended in

the water which had been injected ; and now, does he experience

the first appreciable relief from his dysenteric distress;

Prescription ; Continue the external and internal application

of the cold water, though less frequently, viz., twice or thrice a-

day ; also, continue quinine, blue mass and anodyne,, as before

prescribed.

29th. Find my patient very comfortable
f
pulse improved in

force and diminished in frequency ; skin of pleasant temperature

and moist ; tongue much cleaner
j
passages far less frequent, and

fecal, though not entirely so, but attended with little pain.

Prescription : Continue the cold water.

SOth. Patient much better in every respect ; which improve-

ment tended to a speedy recovery, the different phases of which,

it is unnecessary here to detail.

Case II. Mrs. H., of Cherokee county,. Ala., aged 35, of deli-

cate constitution and spare habit, was taken with frequent, pfcinful

and bloody evacuations, on the 10th of July last,

12th. Called to see her
7
and find her with high fever, complain-

ing of a continuous dull pain
T
deep seated, in the lower region of

the abdomen, and increasing, to sharp griping at each approach of

her calls to stool, which occur about hourly.

Prescription: ^. Castor oil, 3 i.; turpentine, 3 i. Also, in four

hours after, the anodyne dose prescribed in case 1st, every four

hours.
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13th. Patient had had several fecal evacuations from the oil

and turpentine during the night, after which, the bloody mucus

passages returned with severe pain and tenesmus ; fever continues

unabated, and no improvement in any respect.

Prescription : Continue anod^me, and in addition, the repeated

application of cold, wet towels to the hypogastrium, as in No. 1,

Also, blue mass, grs. v., night and morning.

14th. Patient no better. Pulse 145, and rather feeble ; head-

ache ; tongue dry with dark brown fur ; intense thirst with nausea

and vomiting ; evacuations rather more frequent, attended with

painful straining ; extremities cool
;
great nervous irritability and

extreme dejection of spirits.

Prescription : Continue anodyne, blue mass and external cold

applications. Also, inject 1 pint of the coldest water into the

rectum after each passage.

15th. Find my patient quite comfortable, having slept pretty

well during last night, in far better spirits—free from headache,

nausea, thirst, &c; pulse not much over 100; dejections much
less frequent—about 3 hours apart. She had passed during the

night, at different times, a considerable quantity of hardened fecal

lumps, with but little of the bloody matter.

Prescription : Continue treatment ; also, quinine.

16th. She is still improving : no fever; calls to stool greatly

diminished in frequency, &c.

Prescription : The cold injections to be governed by the fre-

quency of the stools. Diet, throughout, flour and milk gruel and
some chicken soup.

Mrs. H. continued to improve and soon resumed her accustom-

ed health.

Case III. Mrs.TT., ofthe same neighborhood, aged 40, ordina-

rily of plethoric habit, fell sick on the 28th of July last, with that

concomitance of symptoms which would be denominated dysen-

tery. Never having had a physician in her family before, she

exhausted the whole paraphernalia of domestic medicine Upon her

case, without any abatement of its severity, but which, on the

contrary, was steadily enhanced with a corresponding diminution

of her physical strength, to an alarming extremity.

August 7th. Called to see Mrs. W., and find her exceedingly

low—very much emaciated, with extreme debility, not being able

to arise to stool ; entire loss of appetite; tongue very dry ; nausea
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and vomiting; skin hot and dry; pulse quick, small and 130

in frequency; abdomen tumid; alvine discharges small, muco-

sanguinolent, and every half hour with excessive tormina and

tenesmus.

Prescription : The application of cold, wet towels to the abdo-

men, and the injection of 3 pints of the coldest water per anum,

immediately; and 1 pint injections to be continued after each

passage.

This administration was attended with the most marked and

prompt relief, as expressed by the patient. With the water was

expelled a considerable quantity of the muco-sanguinolent, with

some feculent matter.

Prescription: The anodyne mixture above-mentioned every

four hours, and blue mass, grs. v., night and morning.

8th. Find Mrs. W. very weak, but without fever and feeling

much better, having had only three or four evacuations during

the night, and resting well. The distention of the abdomen has

subsided ; her passages recur only about every four hours with

much less suffering.

Prescription : Continue cold enemata, anodyne and blue mass.

Diet, chicken soup, &c.

9th. Patient still better in every respect. Continue treatment

pro re nata.

The improvement of this patient was steady and rapid, and

with the assistance of chalybeate tonics and a generous diet, she

soon arrived at her usual robust condition of health.

Thus, might be multiplied, cases almost ad infinitum , from my
practice of last summer and autumn, if it were necessary ; but the

foregoing will suffice to accomplish the object for which they

were registered, viz : of calling attention to so simple and con-

venient, yet so powerful, safe and reliable a remedy as cold water,

in the treatment of so distressing and dangerous a malady as acute

dysentery, In the locality in which these cases were noted, this

disease appeared with an almost epidemic invasion—furnishing

satisfactory opportunity for displaying the respective merits of the

varied, and I may say, antipodal modes of treatment of the pre-

sent day.

I cannot say, that the now, Justly, almost exploded practice of

narcotising the diseased organ, presented no enticements, or had

not its trial ; nor that the recent and rather more rational, purga-
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tive method, was not called into requisition, during my intercourse

with this epidemic, both having to yield to the overwhelming

superiority of a more simple and more rational procedure. Each

of the former modes has its commendatory qualities, as well as its

objections, which furnish each a sufficient plausibleness to cause

them to be selected by some, for the only plan of treatment in this

disease, just as these qualities agree with their conception of the

indications presented therein. The opiate treatment relieves tem-

porary suffering, but its plausibility consists in a suppression of

complaint, without remedying the cause of that complaint. The

purgative method, whether by continued drastic cathartics or

emollient laxatives, may be considered equally objectionable, for

by the former it is attempted (I imagine) to set up an excitement

in one portion of the canal, which will counter-irritate that already

existing in another, or to relieve the turgid condition of the vessels

at the site of the disease by free depletion. And by the latter, the

endeavor probably is, to cleanse the canal, remove ail irritating

substances and prevent their accumulation without furnishing any

additional source of irritation. To answer these indications on

this expensive plan, would occasion difficulty in another quarter,

which I deem of considerable importance, although it may not be

generally so esteemed. In an attack of dysentery, which is usually

protracted, the fatiguing and agonizing concomitants which char-

acterize the disease, being so detrimental to the physical strength

of the patient, it appears unphilosophic to offend the stomach by
nauseating purgatives, besides washing away, or rendering the

absorbent surface incapable of receiving the little nourishment

able to be borne by him, and diminishing his strength, which is of

paramount importance here, by intercepting his nutriment, or

laying it waste by drastic purgation.

I would assign to these two forms of treatment, the place of

mere adjuvants, to be used conditionally, in connexion with what

I consider a more rational plan. Hence, opiates may be given in

accordance with the severity of the suffering, for their anodyne
effect, and not with a view of suppressing the evacuations, which
should be carefully avoided.

It is often best to premise the treatment with the exhibition of

one dose of some laxative, as castor oil, to prepare for the dislodg-

ment of the scybalous accumulation in the large intestines, and if

a more stimulating agent is required to overcome the torpidity of

the bowel, there is none more admirably appropriate than the
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turpentine, whose stimulation is independent of any drastic mo-

dus operandi.

I will now briefly consider the superior advantages of the Cold

Water Treatment, as pursued in the foregoing cases, and particu-

larly its topical application by enemata. The immediate effect of

its introduction is remarkable—the patient generally expressing

entire relief from the pain and burning sensation, which suspen-

sion of suffering lasts for a considerable time. Thus, in its

anodyne effect, surpassing, by promptness and completeness, all

the ordinary means. The nervous irritability which is excited in

these cases, with nausea and intense thirst, especially in females,

and the high febrile excitement, yield equally to its sedative and

cooling effects. The evacuant and cleansing properties of the

measure, are unsurpassed by purgatives, and without the danger

of reducing the patient by hypercatharsis or interference with

nutrition. While hydragogue cathartics may reduce the inflamed

condition, by a draght upon the turgid vessels of the part—the

cold application, by a more economical process, would suppress

the inflammatory action, by contracting these distended vessels,

driving out their superabundant-blood and fortifying them against

a continuance of the phlogosis.

In conclusion, I hope it is apparent, that more efficient, univer-

sal and happy qualities, are not to be derived from any other

treatment.

ARTICLE VI.

A Case of Hydrocephalus—Spontaneous Tapping—Death. By Geo.

F. Cooper, M. D., of Americus, Georgia.

The following case is not reported for any novelty in the treat-

ment, or the presence of any extraordinary symptoms, but, alone,

for the unusual manner in which it terminated
;
being so far as I

know, the only case upon record, where nature sought to relieve

herself by the identical operation, not unfrequently practiced by

art.

On the 15th day of May, I was requested to visit the child of

Col. J. J. J., ffit. three months, which had been from its birth re-

markably healthy, and exhibiting a precocity unusual to infants

of its age. It smiled and observed, with as much intelligence at

three and four weeks, as is common to children of as many months.
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Its bowels had been habitually constipated, often passing over two,

three, four and sometimes five days, without an evacuation, and

without impairment of its health, at least up to the time of the

attack referred to in this report The mother's attention was first

attracted by the occasional and sudden screams of the child, and

when moved, it often cried out as if in pain, or some tender spot

had been touched. It frequently awoke affrighted, and apparently

upon the eve of convu* ions.

The child was found in the condition above described, which

had been persistent for two weeks prior to my first visit. The

fever was in irregular exacerbations—the surface sometimes in-

tensely hot, and again scarcely appreciable, the skin remaining all

the while pallid, except the checks, and they rarely and very

slightly flushed.

The f)ulse was accelerated, and continued so even when the

heat of surface was normal. There was no delirium, the child,

until very late in the disease, being rational, frequently, even

cheerful. Its bowels were now disordered, with frequent thin

greenish stools, answering perfectly to those often seen in the

disease—spinach stools. The thumb was not observed to be flexed

into the palm of the hand as is often mentioned. Its strength

and flesh kept up amazingly ; the failure of both, however, was
slowly progressing. In fifteen or eighteen days after my first

visit, the spleen was noticed to be enlarged: this progressed rapid-

ly until it occupied the left iliac fossa.

In this enlargement of the spleen, we had a beautiful exhibition

of the truth of the doctrine of Eevulsion, the more satisfactory,

because it was developed by nature herself.

Pari passu with enlargement of the spleen, there was a measured

abatement of the cephalic symptoms and troubles, and a hope

that this natural substitution would eventually supersede the

original attack upon the brain. In this hope we were forlorn ; in

from eighteen to twenty days, the spleen slowly receeded, and

commensurate with this diminution was there a rekindling of the

original symptoms with increased violence, and it was evident

that the case was hastening to a speedy termination. Indications

of stupor supervened, its occasional moments of cheerfulness were

no more to be seen ; it refused the breast and soon coma was com-

plete, and death ended the sufferings of the little patient

Six or seven days before dissolution, a sero-sanguinolent matter

was observed to be escaping from a small opening immediately
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below the the posterior fontanelle—the opening situate in a small

red spot—nasvus materni—such as is frequently seen upon chil-

dren. The suspicion at once excited was, that there must be some

connection between this opening and the brain, though the idea

was novel to me, that this tapping was nature's operation. There

were no precursors of . inflammation at this point, the first thing

noticed being the escape of the fluid. The quantity of matter dis-

charged daily increased until its death, and1from the vertex down
to between the scapulas, and around the sides of the neck to al-

most the middle line in front, became cedematous, from, as I sup-

posed, the smallness of the opening, and its being somewhat

valvular.

Eemarks.—The cause of the attack in the above case is not

very palpable, though I have always believed that the habit of

constipation which obtained with the child, at least precipitated it.

Nature rarely fails in making some effort to relieve herself; but,

in this particular disease, I do not know that the attempt was ever

made before in a similar way, and had she performed her opera-

tion earlier, and enlarged the opening somewhat, we have no

reason to doubt but that it would have been entirely successful.

ARTICLE VII.

Extraordinary Case of Prolapsus of the Rectum. By L. A. DuGAS,

M.D., &c.

Having been recently consulted in reference to an extraordinary

case of Prolapsus of the Eectum, I deem it of sufficient interest to

record the following notes

:

Mr. G., a native of Kentucky, but now a resident of Mississippi,

about 35 years of age, of athletic frame and fine constitution, is,

and has always been in fine health, with the exception of the

infirmity to be described. About twelve years ago, during an

attack of bowel complaint, he experienced for the first time some

prolapsus of the rectum. The bowel affection soon subsided ; but

he was left subject to occasional descent of the intestine, which

gradually grew more frequent, and finally attended each alvine

evacuation. With the increased frequency of the prolapsus, the

extent of the protrusion also became greater, and in a few months

reached the present dimensions.

Mr. Gr.'s state is, now, that of apparently robust health; his
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bowels are moved regularly every morning ; his faeces are mould-

ed and otherwise of natural appearance ; but each evacuation is

preceded by expulsory efforts and the protrusion of 8 or 10 inches

in length of the rectum, which is inverted, and so much dilated

as to offer a diameter of from 6 to 7 inches. The protruded mass

is of the shape of a pear, the smaller extremity being at the anus,

which is dilated to from 3 to 4 inches in diameter. In the centre

of the larger extremity may be seen the aperture of the upper por-

tion of the intestine about an inch in diameter, and from which

the faeces issue upon the continuance of expulsory efforts. The

mucous surface of the inverted mass appears health}' and the pro-

trusion is effected without pain.

For some time after the occurrence of this infirmity, the patient

would reduce the prolapsus in the usual way, by pressure with

the hand ; but he has since acquired the faculty of doing so with-

out any mechanical force and by the mere effect of position and

volition. He now can, and has for years been able to do so,

at any time induce this extraordinary prolapsus by expulsory

efforts in a few moments, and reduce it as promptly. For the lat-

ter purpose he places himself upon his knees and face, so as to

bring the pelvis at the summit of an inclined plane formed by the

trunk, and, to use his own expression, draws in the bowel by holding

his breath ; when it promptly re-enters the abdomen with a flap-

ping sound as though a column of air rushed in with it. The anus

then closes, and presents a perfectly natural aspect. I have seen

this feat performed repeatedly, and even at intervals of ten min-

utes, with surprising facility.

The force by which the protrusion is effected is easily under-

stood ; that by which the return is accomplished is probably a

combination of gravitation, by elevating the pelvis, and of atmos-

pheric pressure, by fixing the abdominal muscles at the same time

that an effort is made to elevate the diaphragm, and consequently

to produce a vacuum in the abdominal cavity.

The patient states thaj, unless he has taken some laxative, no

fecal matters -ever issue until the prolapsus be complete. We
might infer frota. this that some stricture exists to a sufficient de-

gree to prevent more consistent matters from reaching the lower

intestine ; but this is negatived by the fact that his discharges are

moulded of the usual size. The orifice seen when the protrusion

is complete, appears normal. Walking, long standing, or any

muscular effort, will induce a partial prolapsus, so as to incapaci-
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tate the patient for the active duties of life, unless when on horse-

back. I proposed to treat his case with the actual cautery,

according to Dupuytren's favorite method; but he was unwilling

to submit to it, and returned home.

TRANSLATIONS AND CONDENSATIONS FROM FRENCH JOURNALS.

A new Hcemostatic Preparation.

Pagliari's solution, which immediately and completely coagu-

lates blood when contained in a vessel, does not act precisely in

the same way when applied to a wound where the blood is con-

tinually flowing and washing away the coagulum. M. Hannon
has been led, from experiments made upon the blood of animals,

to the discovery of the following compound, which possesses

greater coagulating properties than Pagliari's solution.

Benzoic acid, ... 1 part.

Alum, 3 "

Ergotin, 3 "

Water, . . .

%
. . 25 "

This is to be boiled for thirty minutes in a porcelain vessel, agita-

ting continually, and replacing with warm water that which has

evaporated. This solution is of a deeper color than Pagliari's

solution, of a slightly styptic taste and aromatic odor. If it be

evaporated to the consistence of an extract, agitating the mass all

the while, to prevent the benzoic acid from separating from the

rest of the ingredients, it becomes of a chocolate color, has a

strongly astringent taste, and the odor of ergotin. This extract

is, according to the author, the most energetic hemostatic now
known, either applied to the bleeding surface or administered

internally.

The external application is made by applying a thick layer

of the extract to the seat of hemorrhage. When required to be

administered internally, as M. Hannon did, successfully, in haemop-

tysis, it is not necessary to subject the ingrediente to the above

process. They may be prescribed in the form of pills, as follows :

$. Benzoic acid, ... 1 gramme.
Pulv. alum, ) o

Ergotihe, \
aaS^mmes-

Mix, and make sixteen pills—one to be taken every two hours.

[Presse Med. Beige.
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Actual Cautery.

Knowing from long experience the great utility of the actual

cautery, we have endeavored, says M. Sedillot, to do away with

the inconveniencies of the common method, and to substitute one

equally advantageous and more convenient.

The improvement which he suggests, is to substitute for the

moxa and the ordinary heated irons, a pocket-case probe of gold,

silver or steel, heated over a spirit lamp. The diseased parts are

touched very lightly, so as not to produce blisters or escars. The

cuticle alone is affected, presenting a dry, yellowish spot, the size

of a pin's head. The impression is instantaneous and scarcely felt

by the patient, producing ordinarily only a slight pricking sensa-

tion. In by far the greater number of cases this feeling lasts but

a short time. If the pain should persist, the number of cauteriza-

tions should be lessened and the surface covered with wet lint,

which will soon give relief.

The number of contacts with the heated probe should vary ac-

cording to the nature and extent of the disease, as well as the

sensitiveness of the patient, from three or four to thirty, fifty, and

even more, and repeated once or several times during the twenty-

four hours, or only every two or three days, being guided by cir-

cumstances.

This plan has proved of decided advantage where the cautery

was not used as an hemostatic or destructive agent. The effect of

the actual cautery is to draw the arterial blood rapidly into the

parts touched. In a healthy part the redness is uniform. If the

inflammation is unequally disseminated, the redness will be great-

est at those points where the phlogosis is most intense. In those

infectious ulcerations, which sometimes occasion dangerous or fatal

inflammations of the lymphatics or veins, this cautery immediately

modifies the condition of the affected tissues.

In ulcerations of a phagedenic or otherwise bad character, these

cauterizations yield excellent results ; deep inflammations, compli-

cated with affections of the bones, serous swellings and indurations,

are equally modified with great rapidity by this cauterization. A
patient affected with swelling of the tibia, and deprived of sleep,

from excessive pain, for four months, resisting all other treatment,

was immediately relieved, and began to improve from the second

cauterization. This is the most effectual means of cauterizing in

gangrenous affections.

—

[Rev. de Therap. Med. Chir.
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Iron by Hydrogen.

The following are the results obtained by M. Quevenne, in

the treatment of eight cases of Chlorosis with this preparation

:

The doses generally administered were from 20 to 30 centigram-

mes. Below 20 centigrammes, improvement was slow. When
elevated to 40 or 50 centigrammes it was no faster than when
only 30 centigrammes were administered. The patients generally

bore the medicine well, the greater number feeling no inconveni-

ence from it. In one case there were, for several days, cramps of

the stomach, gastralgia, and even vomiting. In another, there

was, at some times, pain in the stomach ; but as these patients

were subject to these accidents, it can scarcely be supposed that

they were caused by the iron. In no case was a tendency to con-

stipation or purging observed during the administration of the'

preparation. The treatment varied in duration from sixteen to

seventy-one days ; but the cases in which it was necessary to con-

tinue the treatment so long, were complicated with organic affec-

tions of the circulating apparatus.

From these results, the following conclusions may be deduced:

1st. Iron by hydrogen is the preparation which furnishes the

most iron to the system from a given weight.

2d. This preparation is particularly remarkable for its activity;

for in average doses of 25 centigrammes the same results are ob-

tained as with doses of 40 or 50 centigrammes of other preparations.

3d. These observations negative the general belief, that insolu-

ble preparations of iron are less active than the salts of this. metal.

4th. It is therefore not true that insoluble preparations of iron

are objectionable, because of their action upon the stomach and

gastric juice.

5th.* When iodide of iron is administered, it is immediately de-

composed ;
the iodine passes off rapidly by the kidneys, say in

fifteen minutes—whereas the iron is retained in the system and

can scarcely be detected in the urine.'

—

[Ibid.

Blisters applied to the Head in Typhoid Fever.

M. Lebeau, speaks very highly of this plan of treatment in the

coma of tjrphoid fever ;
the recoveries being in the proportion of

15 in 20. He attributes the success to the very strong revulsive

action of the blisters, thereby relieving the brain of the mass of

serum which is found in the head of those who die in this condition.

He cites numerous cases in support of this plan oftreatment.

—

[Ibid.
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Prize Esssay, read before the State Medical Society, on Difficult Labors

and their Treatment. By M. B. Weight, M. D., of Cincinnati.

[Concluded from February No. p. 111.]

In the February No. of the Western Lancet, 1851, Dr. B. F.

Richardson reports as follows :

"I was called to see Mrs. S— at 8 o'clock A. M., July 9, 1850,

aged 25 years, medium height, robust and compactly built. Upon
inquiry of the midwife, (who had been in attendance from an early

hour in the night previous) I ascertained that she had been in

hard labor during the night, and that the membranes had ruptured

seven hours prior to my arrival. Her pains being very strong,

with brief intervals, I at once resorted to an examination. I found

the right arm in the vagina, with the palm of the hand presenting*

towards the inner side of the left thigh of the mother. In the

upper portion of the vagina were several folds of the funis, in

which I detected strong and distinct pulsations. After having
remained with the patient about a half an hour, observing during

each pain, whether the child advanced or changed position, (neither

of which occurred,) I determined on an exploration, in order to

determine the practicability of bringing down the feet. After

placing the patient in a convenient position, I slowly passed my
right hand into the uterus. As soon as my hand reached the

axilla of the child, it encountered considerable constriction from
the uterus. After exploring for the neck and head, I directed

my hand in search of the feet—passing it up, with the palm ap-

plied to the right side of the child, until it reached the ilium;

beyond this point my hand would not pass, with the degree of
force employed, which was sufficiently great to be compatible with
safety and advantage. The uterus had firmly and persistently

contracted around the pelvis, and over the crest of the ilium. I

retained my hand for some time in its position, hoping to be able

to insinuate my fingers beyond this point of constriction, and gain

the feet, but was compelled to desist and withdraw my hand. and.
give over the attempt. My exploration discovered the position

of the child to be as follows : its right side presented toward the

left iliac fossa—inclining somewhat towards the sacrum. The
right side of its neck was projected against the pubic arch, near
its junction with the right ilium, the head occupying the right

iliac fossa anteriorly. In this position it seemed to be firmly and
persistently maintained. The impossibility of the expulsion of the
child (it being evidently above the medium size), without decided
manual interference, the great risk to the motheT from an attempt
to turn, so long after the rupture of the membranes, with the firm
and consistent constriction of the uterus about the child, induced
me at once to propose the advice and co-operation of another
physician. By agreement, Prof. M. B. Wright was sent for, it

then being between 9 and 10 o'clock. Expecting some delay,

(on account of the numerous engagements of physicians generally
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at that time,) I left the patient for the purpose of visiting some
cases of cholera : with the understanding that word should be left

at my residence, when it would suit Dr. Wright's earliest conveni-
ence to meet me in the case. Unexpectedly to me, the attendance
of Dr. "Wright was secured immediately—a contingency provided
for, however, by my request, that should he return with the mes-
senger, and before my return, to accompany my partner, Dr.

Morgan, and do in the case as they thought best for the safety of
the parties concerned. Being absent about one hour and a half

attending to prior professional engagements, I returned by the

house of the patient, and was informed that Drs. Wright and
Morgan had been there aboitt half an hour before, and that Dr.

Wright had interposed in the case, being in too great haste to

await the uncertain period of my return. I at once made an ex-

amination, and found the arm returned and the vertex presenting.

The funis was prolapsed, but without pulsation. Observing the

progress of the head during three or four pains, I found it disposed

to descend, and only delayed by the resistance of the perietal pro-

tuberances. I then ordered secale cornutum in twenty-five grain

doses every twenty minutes (as she seemed very much exhausted,

and the pains inefficient) of which she took two portions. The
pains became more energetic, and in about one hour from the

time of taking the first dose, the child was expelled—lifeless. I

judged its weight to be about nine or nine and a half pounds. A
careful external examination gave no clue to the probable cause

of death. It had been dead but a short time prior to delivery.

Mrs. S— had a rapid and uninterrupted convalescence.

Dr. Wright's mode of manipulation in the case, was as follows

:

The patient being on her back, across the bed (in the usual posi-

tion for turning) he introduced his right hand, passed a couple of

loops of the prolapsed funis around the child's arm, and then re-

turned it—converting it into a shoulder presentation. He then

grasped the shoulder and thorax, and pushed the body of the

(
child upwards and to the left side, in consequence of which the

head was brought near the axis of the pelvis. He then relinquished

his hold of the body, and grasped the occiput—bringing it down
so as to enable the head to engage.

The succeeding number of the same journal contains a case of

shoulder presentation, reported by Dr. Terry. After giving an
account of the first labor of his patient, and of the difficulties en-

countered in consequence of the small size of the pelvis, the doc-

tor proceeds :
" On the evening of October 25th, 1850, about 9

o'clock, I was requested to see the above patient, being one year,

three months and eight days from the time of her previous delive-

ry, to attend her in her second accouchment. I learned that she

had been afflicted with erratic pains for the last twenty-four hours,
which at times were quite intense. I found her in bed, lying on
her back, the position she felt most disposed to retain, it affording

her most rest, and enabling her to endure her pains the better. I
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made an examination in the position I found her. The os tineas

was dilated about two inches in diameter
T
readily yielding to

pressure. The amniotic fluid was escaping in moderate quantities,

showing evidently the rupture of the membranes, I was con-

vinced at once it was not a normal presentation. After waiting

three or four hours, the pains became more intense
r
I made another

investigation, and found a shoulder presentation. I now made
up my mind that turning must be resorted to—the sooner the

better." At this time she had full pulse, flushed face, and spas-

modic contraction in the body of the uterus. I resorted to bleed-

ing, when the intensity of the pains ceased. After waiting a short

time, I proceeded to the process of turning. I gradually and
easily passed my right hand into the uterus, and with little diffi-

culty found the right foot, and brought it down so that the toes

were near the vulva. At this point I found a resistance to any
further progress in that way. I then made search for the other

foot, but did not find it. During this effort, the right hand of the

foetus came down, and on withdrawing my hand, the funis pro-

lapsed, I now attached a strong fillet to the ankle, after which I

passed my left hand into the uterus. I attempted to raise the

child up from its present position, but failed, the head lying in

the right iliac fossa. At this time the pains had ceased, except
when roused by external force. The patient, myself, and attend-

ants were much exhausted, from the severe labor and time devoted
to effect delivery. After an interval of a few hours, I obtained
the able assistance of Professor M, B. Wright. On our arrival

the pains had returned, but they were not severe. Upon an ex-

amination he found the foetus presenting with the right hand, leg

and funis in the cavity of the pelvis, as before described. He at-

tempted to turn by elevating the shoulder and making traction

upon the leg, which he found already down. Failing in this, he
endeavored to introduce his hand into the uterus with a view to

obtain control of both feet, but the uterus had contracted so
thoroughly upon the child as to render it impracticable. The
doctor then decided upon a resort to version by the head. The
leg, arm, and funis, were successively returned into the cavity of
the uterus, and the vertex was brought into the superior strait,,

with the posterior fontanelle behind the left acetabulum. The
patient had been previously put under the influence of chloroform-

Uterine contractions having ceased, it was deemed advisable to
use the forceps, which were adjusted before the hand of the opera-

tor had been withdrawn from the pelvis. It was soon found,
however, that the instrument could not overcome another promi-
nent obstacle to delivery, viz., a disproportion between the head
of the foetus and the brim of the pelvis. The perforator was then
used, the forceps still retaining their hold. As soon as the cranium
was lessened in size sufficient to pass the superior strait, it was
brought forward, and delivery was accomplished by means of the
forceps."
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In the May number of the Western Lancet, 1851, a case is thus
given by Dr. J. P. Walker :

" I was called Saturday noon, April 12, 1850, to see Mrs. L—

,

aged 30, in labor with her third child. The membranes had been
ruptured on Friday morning, nearly thirty-six hours previous to

the time I was called.

" I found her with severe pains, but on examination could not
reach the os uteri. At eight in the evening, I could with difficul-

ty reach the presenting portion. The meconium had been passing

freely, and I had been led to expect a breach presentation, but
upon close examination I found that the shoulder presented. I

sent at once for the assistance of Professor M. B. Wright, who
arrived at eleven o'clock Saturday evening."

At this time the arm was suspended from near the centre of the

superior strait, the fore-arm being partially flexed, and looking
towards the left. Dr. Wright proposed cephalic version, as an easy

and successful mode of treating the case, which was acceded to.

The fore-arm, which could be moved easily by the finger, was
extended, and the hand escaped through the os externum, with
the back of it anteriorly, and the thumb directed to the right thigh.

The arm was brought down with a view to a more satisfactory diag-

nosis, and to indicate the proper manipulations for delivery. The
presentation, and the hand to be used in changing it, being deter-

mined, the Dr. proceeded to the accomplishment of his object.

The patient was placed, as in the ordinary way of turning by the

feet. The arm which was now in the vagina, was returned so as

to ascertain the relative position of the head. It was on the right

side of the pelvis, the occiput in front, the face resting on the pos-

terior surface of the right iliac fossa, and the right cheek against

the promontory of the sacrum. ! The position of the foetus being

thus accurately ascertained, cephalic version was commenced.
The body of the foetus was moved laterally and upwards, by

slight force applied to the presenting shoulder, until the breech

had ascended to the fundus of the uterus. The face, by this move-
ment, was made the presenting portion. It was readily changed
for the vertex, but this change could not be secured without the

constant application of the finger to the occiput. This was not

deemed advisable, as the expulsive efforts had not yet commenced,
and the os tineas was not more than two-thirds dilated. At half-

past ten o'clock A. M., eight hours subsequently, the second stage

of labor commenced, and when the next examination by touch

was made, the face had again presented, and had partially engaged
in the superior strait—the chin being directed anteriorly, and to

the left. It was deemed best not to effect any change, either in

presentation or position. As the face, however, passed through

the superior strait, the chin inclined more and more backwards,

until it was placed before the left sacro-iliac symphisis. Before

reaching the inferior strait, the chin had again rotated forwards,

without extrinsic aid, and finally it emerged under the arch of the
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pubis. Labor was then speedily terminated, the second or expul-

stage occupying about two hours and a half. The fcetiv

dead, and offensive from partial decomposition. It weighed about
nine pounds.

The patient has been doing well since. This case is not only
instructive as to the proper treatment of such cases, but also for

the remarkable efforts of nature to - deliver

Now after all this, are we not justified in declaring,

1. That at an early period in labor, and especially if called be-

fore the uterus has been deprived of its liquid contents, a shoulder

may be converted into a vertex presentation more easily than
turning by the feet is ordinarily performed.

2. That although the membranes may have been long ruptured,

turning by the head can be accomplished with great facility.

3. That delivery by cephalic version may be speedily effected,

after repeated and ineffectual attempts have been made to turn by
the feet.

4. That cephalic version cliouM re prominent, nay, lead-

ing place, as a means of expediting delivery in shoulder presenta-

tions.

The second of the questions already proposed, is, what mode of
proceeding will prove most £ or the mother ?

In his chapter on podalic version, Churchill ol " On the

other hand its disadvantages are not to be overlooked. From the

distance the head has to traverse, and the difficulty of seizing the

feet, and of turning the child in utero, there must ever be a fear-

ful risk of injury to the mother."

n an examination of the tabular view3 given by Lee, we
find that out of seventy-one cases of shoulder presentations, in

which turning resorted to, "seven women died

from rupture, and three from inflammation of the uteru -

.

" " Lace-

ration and inflammation of the uterus are, therefore, the conse-

quences chiefly to be L Four of these cases of rupture

red in the practice of c hems, and three in patients

undermy own care, and where no great difficulty was experienced
or force employed in turn:

In the hand does not enter the cavity of the

uterus, ai its walls, nor any portion of
them, are : ut. The foetus is moved comparatively

3, the head b near the superior

strait; while i l, the p. :d, is

most remote from 1 through which it must pass. In the

former, the injury to the mother cannol ithout great awk-
wardness on the the obstetrician, while in the other we

pe of injury. In turning
by the feet the ] rably

within th often while it is contracting violently. In
turnii ; little, if any, direct contact of the

hand In the one .ontusionof the uterus

K. S.—VOL. XI. NO. III. 10
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by the hand is to be expected—in the other case there is no injury,

because there is no contact. Turning by the feet may occasion a
severe nervous shock. Not so in changing the shoulder for the

head.

How may the life of the child be best preserved ? is the third

enquiry to be briefly answered.

In describing the disadvantages of turning by the feet in all

cases, Churchill sa}Ts: " The mortality amongst the infants thus

brought into the world is very great. As far as our statistics ex-

tend, they yield 171, out of 518 delivered, or 1 in 3."

The mortality in shoulder presentations is, doubtless, greater

than this. In the first place the position of the fcetus weakens its

hold upon life. In the second place the hand is more difficult of
introduction into the uterus in shoulder than in head presentations,,

and whatever force is required is sensibly felt by the fcetus, and
upon that part of the body where pressure is made with least im-

punity.

A timely resort to ceplialic version gives the fcetus almost as

much certainty of life as if the presentation had been originally of
the head. Why not ? The manoeuvre amounts to but little more
than in rectification of deviated head positions.

We are informed by Churchill that, "Bush gave an account in

1826, of fifteen cases, in which / .ere born living. In 1827
y

Ritgen collected forty-five successful cases. Riecke has had six-

teen cases." In all the cases treated by myselffrom the beginning,

the children were born alive. The liability to compression of the

chord and consequent death of the fcetus, is in proportion to the

length of the labor, or rather to the descent of the fcetus in the

cavity of the pelvis. Hence to be wholly successful, cephalic ver-

sion should be performed a short time before, soon after the com-
mencement of the second stage of labor.

Can any mode of treating shoulder presentations be relied on
exclusively? The answer must be in the negative. We are dis-

posed to adopt the language of Cazeaux, "that at the present day
it would be improper to embrace either opinion exclusive'

some cases are better suited to the cephalic version., while there

are others, on the contrary, where the pelvic one is alone practica-

ble ;
consequently both operations should be retained in practice,

leaving the judgment of the accoucher to determine the cases,

where the one or the other ought to be preferred." And we will

conclude this part of the subject by stating a few of the cir-

cumstances under which the different modes of turning may be
adopted.

Turning by the feet is to be preferred in cases of inefficient

uterine action, or exhaustion from long continuance of labor ; in

hemorrhage, convulsions, or in any case where there may be a

demand for a speedy delivery.

Turning by the head should be selected in all cases where diffi-

culty arises from mal-position merely ; or in convulsions, hemor-
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rhage, or prolapsus of the funis, if the uterus should be engaged
in vigorous expulsive efforts. In rupture of the uterus our great

reliance is in artificial delivery ; and the question naturally sug-

gested would be, which will guaranty the greatest safety, podalic

version, or cephalic version aided by the forceps? And we
would be guided in our action by the answer we gave to the

question.

Which shoulder presents? The diagnosis of shoulder presenta-

tions has been already given, but it is still important to ascertain

which shoulder demands our attention, and the relations the foetus

sustains to the pelvis and uterus. Either shoulder may occupy
the brim of the pelvis, with the back in one case looking in front

of the mother, while in the other case it may be directed towards

her spine. The head may be in the right, and again the left iliac

. the breech occupying the opposite fossa, and the feet being
high in the uterine cavity. But how are we to ascertain the actu-

al and relative situation of all these par
It has been stated that the first vertex presentation (the occiput

being behind the left acetabulum) is more frequent than all the

others. If we admit that shoulder presentations are deviations

from those of the vertex, it would be fair to infer that we were
about to adjust the right shoulder with the back in front, and the

head on the left of the pelvis. The direction of the axilla would
indicate the opposite direction of the head, so also of the elbows.

Perhaps the top of the shoulder, the neck, and even the head may
be felt.

The direction of the back may be known by the scapula and
vertebra?, and by the fore-arm lying upon the breast. If the

coccyx, anus and iliac crests can be touched, the location of the

pelvis is rendered certain.

The hand of the foetus being in the vagina, can be used with
advantage to ascertain which shoulder presents. If the palmar
surface be directed upwards towards the symphisis pubis, and the
thumb turns to the right side of the pelvis, we at once pronounce
the right hand, and, consequently, the right shoulder as present-

ing. The reverse obtains with the left shoulder. Again, when
the back of the hand appears in front, and the thumb is nearest

the left thigh, the arm not being twisted, we should prepare to

act upon the right shoulder, the back in front and the head in the
left iliac t

The back of the hand in front, with the thumb near the right

thigh, indicates the presence of the left shoulder, the spine being
in front, and the head on the right side of the pelvis.

So little do we consider the presence of the arm in the vagina
as an obstacle to turning, we do not hesitate to bring it down, to

aid us in our diagnosis if at all doubtful.

In this country, turning is performed, the patient being on her
back. In cephalic version, we have always selected this position.

The hand can be more readily introduced into the uterus, and the
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feet reached, however, with the patient on her elbows and knees,

than when on the back or sides. There may be cases in which
advantage would be gained, by placing the patient in this posi-

tion, preparatory to cephalic version. This is suggested, how-
ever, on the experience of only one case, which may be briefly so

stated.

We were called to a patient in labor, with shoulder presenta-

tion, when we learned from the medical attendants present that

the arm had descended into the vagina, full sixty hours previously.

From three to five respectable physicians had been lending their

aid, each, in turn, making ineffectual efforts to bring down the

feet. With the patient on her back, we endeavored to pass our
hand above the brim of the pelvis, but failed in this. The arm
was swollen to an immense size, and, as it was much in the way,
it was amputated at the shoulder, the child of course being dead.

Still, the hand could not be extended above the superior strait.

The woman, greatly exhausted, was placed and supported on her

elbows and knees by assistants. With some difficulty, the uterus

was then explored, the feet grasped, and delivery accomplished.

When our hand came in contact with the presenting portion of the

foetus, however, we acted upon it as if to perform the cephalic ver-

sion, and were satisfied of our ability thus to change the presenta-

tion. But, as labor had continued such a long time—as uterine

action had, in a great measure, ceased—and as every moment of

delay threatened an increase of great danger to the woman, a
preference was given to podalic version.

The hand to be used.—The relations of the foetus to the pelvis

having been ascertained, and the patient placed in a proper posi-

tion for turning, the next question is, which hand shall be intro-

duced into the vagina ? We answer, the hand, the palm of which

is directed naturally towards the breach of the foetus. It will be

seen at once, that if the foetus is to be moved in the direction of

the breech, and in correspondence with the right side of the mother,

and the left side of the operator, the right hand could be used with

most success. In cases in which the head occupies the right iliac

fossa, a choice could be given to the left hand.

The prolapsed arm.—It is generally conceded that, in turning

by the feet, it is not necessary, nor would it be advantageous, to

return above the brim of the pelvis, the arm, which may have

fallen, or been brought into the vagina. In turning by the head,

on the contrary, its reposition admits of no doubt ; it is impera-

tively demanded. It is not demanded in consequence of any
difficulty in moving the shoulder by its presence, but in the ad-

justment of the head at the superior strait, and its subsequent

descent through the pelvis. By bending the fore-arm of the foetus

until the hand is directed to the upper portion of the vagina, and

then pushing up the arm, the entire member will soon ascend

above the brim of the pelvis, and be no longer an obstacle to com-

plete version.
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The manner ofperforming cephalic version.—The attention of the

profession is not now directed to cephalic version as a new subject.

- recommended by Hippocrates, and from his days to those

of Pare, was attempted in all cases in which the head did not

originally present. Presentation of the breech and feet, were

not associated with natural labors until a comparatively recent

period.

The practice and influence of Pare led to the adoption ofpodalic

version, and it has continued the reigning fashion up to the pres-

ent time. Instead of changing the feet for the head, in all cases

where the former presented, as recommended by Hippocrates, it

is now deemed proper, following the example of Pare, to substitute

the feet for the head, in many cases of difficult labor.

The spirit of progress, however, has not been idle, although it

has been slow in making proselytes. Opposing doctrines have
been carefully scrutinized, to a certain extent harmonized, and
adapted to individual cases. Flamand, professor at Strasburg,

recalled the attention of the profession to the utility of cephalic

version, and exerted his influence, by argument and illustration,

to have it reinstated. Some of the German and French writers

have been induced to assign cephalic version a place among
obstetric operations; but they consider it applicable to such a

small number of cases, that they have bestowed upon it little

attention, and have attached to it but a small share of practical

importance.

Although American minds are ever on the alert, and ready to

test the value of suggestions from a practical source, they have not
directed special attention to the subject before ns. Indeed, the

investigation of it has been prevented, by the expressed opposition

of our writers and teachers on the one hand, and their silence on
the other. And here I maj* be allowed to advance an opinion,

which was openly entertained when a teacher myself, that the

mass of the profession think and act too little for themselves. They
too often embrace the doctrine of the teacher as true, to the rejec-

tion of their own experience. We would say to the lecturer, in-

dependence rather than place—be a martyr for truth, rather than
be false to your profession to appease local jealousy. And we
would urge, that while the practitioner awards honor where it is

due, he should be true to himself, hy thinking and acting for him-
self.

A few paragraphs from Cazeaux will express the opinions gen-
erally entertained upon cephalic version by European writers

:

11 Flamand was also in favor of the performance of cephalic ver-

sion, even after the rupture of the membranes and the discharge of
the amniotic liquid. He has even gone so far as to point out the
particular manceuver for each one of the distinct presentations
admitted by him, for the child's anterior, posterior, and lateral

planes; but we deem it useless to enter into those long details,

more especially since they may all be comprised in this : to grasp
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the preseting part, push it up above the strait, and then carry it

as far as possible towards the side opposite to where the head is

found, and afterwards get hold of. the latter and bring it down, if

the efforts made by the other hand through the abdominal walls,

have not proved sufficient to make it descend into the excavation."

"Flamand himself acknowledges that this operation seldom
succeeds, excepting when some region of the neck or upper part

of the thorax presents at the strait. As for ourselves, we believe

it would be difficult, even under such circumstances ; however, it

is barely possible, especially if there is still some water in the

uterus, and the contractions are not very energetic."

"When a trunk presentation is complicated by the descent of

an arm, the cephalic version, recommended by Kuffius, Ehodion,
and others, should, in my estimation, be wholly rejected."

If we were to be restricted in our manoeuvers by the advice

given in some late obstetrical works, we should certainly fail in

our object, and sooner or later we should be convinced that lessons

given in the absence of experience are liable to errors, even in the

outlines. Churchill tells us that, "if our object be to change the

presentation—for example, to substitute the head for a shoulder,

we must gently push up the shoulder, and then seizing the head,

bring it down to the brim, and place it in the most favorable rela-

tion to the pelvis."

A professor representing the difficulties, nay, impossibilities, of

performing cephalic version in shoulder presentations, places the

leather baby m the manikin, raises the shoulder in a line corres-

ponding with the axis of the pelvis, and with an air of triumph
asks, "now, if I withdraw my pressure, or if the uterus should

contract, will not the shoulder return to its original position?"

In reply to the above, let us merely observe, that the expres-

sions "raising the shoulder" and " grasping the head" convey a

very imperfect idea of the manoeuver constituting cephalic version.

And, to shorten discussion, we will present our own mode of pro-

ceeding.

Suppose the patient to have been placed upon her back, across

the bed, and with her hips near its edge—the presentation to be

the right shoulder, with the head in the left iliac fossa—the right

hand to have been introduced into the vagina, and the arm, if

prolapsed, having been placed, as near as may be, in its original

position across the breast. We now apply our fingers on the top

of the shoulder, and our thumb in the opposite axilla, or on such

part as will give us command of the chest, and enable us to apply

a degree of lateral force. Our left hand is also applied to the ab-

domen of the patient, over the breach of the foetus. Lateral pres-

sure is made upon the shoulders, in such a way as to give the

body of the foetus a curvilinear movement. At the same time,

the left hand, applied as above, makes pressure so as to dislodge

the breech, as it were, and move it towards the centre of the uterine

cavity. The body is thus made to assume its original bent posi-
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tion, the points of contact with the uterus are loosened, and per-

haps diminished, and the force of adhesion is in a good degree

overcome. Without any direct action upon the head, it gradually

approaches the superior strait, falls into the opening, and will, in

all probability, adjust itself, as a favorable vertex presentation.

If not, the head may be acted upon as in deviated positions of the

vertex, or it may be grasped, brought into the strait, and placed

in correspondence with one of the oblique diameters.

It will be observed, that we do not act upon the shoulders by
raising them. Perhaps a slight elevation would facilitate the

movement already described—or it might be better to depress

them—and, again by lateral pressure, without either elevation or

depression, our object might be accomplished. Pushing up the

shoulders, therefore, does not constitute a prominent part of turn-

ing, if by pushing up is meant the mere raising of the shoulders

above the brim of the pelvis.

As the body of the foetus makes its curved movement under the

hand of the operator, it advances upward, as well as laterally, by
a combined, rather than a single action, which would give it only
one direction.

The back of the hand, with which we have been acting upon
the shoulder, is toward the head of the foetus—consequently, its

hold upon the head would be apparently slight—yet, after the

shoulders have reached the iliac fossa, the vertex may fall upon
the palm of the hand in occupying the strait, and its adjustment

become easy. If, however, there should seem to be a necessity

for grasping the occiput, there could be no reasonable objection to

a speedy change of hands.

The entire process of cephalic version is to be adopted in the

absence of uterine contraction
; or rather, during intervals of ex-

pulsive force. And, as it is now a vertex presentation, we must
be governed, as to time and manner of delivery, by those general

rules applicable to such cases.

In all our cases, except the one which terminated as a face pre-

sentation, the occiput assumed a position corresponding with the

first or second presentations of the vertex. In this case the occiput

was before one of the sacro-iliac symphises, and to this fact we
have attributed the tendency of the occiput to slide above the brim
of the pelvis, and the difficulty in keeping it in place. If there

had been the usual degree of uterine contraction, however, the

head would, in all probability, have become fixed, and the pre-

sentation would have continued as one of the vertex, instead of

changiug for the face.

It will be seen that we lay no claim to the introduction of

cephalic version as a mode of treating wrong presentations, and
expediting delivery. A very brief examination of the subject,

however, may induce some to award to us originality in respect

to the means by which a successful change of presentation may
be accomplished.
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That cephalic version, by external manipulation—by acting

upon the foetus through the parietes of the abdomen and uterus

—

should have few advocates is not surprising. To be successful, it

confessedly requires a combination of favorable circumstances not

often presented. The tissues both of the abdomen and uterus,

must be thin and yielding—the liquor amnii must have been re-

tained, and in considerable quantity—and the foetus must be pro-

portionably small.

In all the obstetrical works we have examined, in which cephalic

version is recommended by internal manoeuvre, it is directed to

raise the shoulder as the first necessary impression upon the foetus.

Yiewed anatomically or mechanically, men have not been per-

suaded into the belief, that raising the shoulder can facilitate the

permanent descent of the head into the superior strait. They
claim, what is apparent to the eye in viewing a proper engraving,

and as it can be demonstrated with the manikin, that the eleva-

tion of the shoulder at the brim of the pelvis, tends to increase the

long diameter of the foetus, and the transverse diameter of the

uterus, and without any favorable adjustment of the head after

pressure upon the shoulder has been withdrawn.
Suppose we follow out the directions given by some, and after

the elevation of the shoulder, attempt to force the body of the

foetus in a lateral direction, will not the breach infringe against

the walls of the uterus transversely ? To enable the head to en-

gage in the superior strait, the body must be entirely removed
from it, and this can only be done by raising the breech towards

the fundus of the uterus. Eaising the shoulder, therefore, is very
naturally considered a means to prevent cephalic version. And
we are not surprised that podalic version is almost universally

adopted in the treatment of shoulder presentations.

If our mode of performing cephalic version is sufficiently clear,

in the description already given, it will readily be distinguished

from others. We claim for it great importance, on the ground
that it is easily executed—that the mother and foetus receive no
injury—that there is little or no danger of subsequent displacement

after the vertex has been fully adjusted—that, although it is most
successful in recent cases, delivery may be accomplished after the

membranes have been long ruptured—that it may be executed,

after ineffectual efforts to bring down the feet.

Possibly our time might have been more profitably employed

than in writing these pages. If, however, we shall have directed

the minds of our brethren into a new train of observations, and
aided in giving a true value to cephalic version—and, especially,

if life shall thereby be preserved—we shall consider that an ample

reward has been bestowed on our labor.

—

[Ohio Medical and Sur-

gical Journal.
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Three Lectures on the Spinal System and its Diseases. Delivered at

the Chatham-street School of Medicine, Manchester. By Marshall
Hall, M.D., F.E.S. L. k E., Foreign Associate of* the Imperial

Academy of Medicine of Paris, etc.

LECTURE I.

THE ANATOMY, PRINCIPLE OF ACTION, AND PATHOLOGY OF THE
SPINAL SYSTEM.

Gentlemen,—I have accepted, with much satisfaction, the invi-

tation of your able teachers, to expound to you the Anatomy,
Physiology, and Pathology of the Spinal System. In doing this,

I shall avail myself of experiment and reference to clinical obser-

vation. I wish to demonstrate to you the immediate and intimate

connexion between physiology and practice. You may indeed

regard these lectures as a specimen of aworkwhich I am preparing

for the press, designed specially for the medical student, to be en-

titled " Physiology in the Laboratory and the Clinical Ward."
I propose, in that work, to effect the separation of mere empiri-

cism from medicine for ever.

Physiology was divided, by the illustrious Bichat, into two sys-

tems, or sub-systems,

—

the animal, and the vegetative.

The nervous system has, in a correlative manner, been divided

into the cerebrospinal and the ganglionic.

Both these divisions are defective. There is a third sub-division

of the nervous system, hitherto undetected, which forms an essen-

tial link with the other two, and which I have designated the

Spinal.

Observe this frog. You are all familiar with its natural move-
ments. I divide what was termed the cerebro-spinal system just

below the occiput.

I stop for a moment to call your attention to a most interesting

phenomenon. I seize one of the toes of a posterior extremity be-

tween my thumb and finger, making a little gentle pressure and
movement. No effect is produced. In a minute, or less, you will

see how different the result will be. The animal is in the state of
shock ; just such a shock as we observed in practice, as the effect

of a violent fall from scaffolding, or a crushing accident from ma-
chinery. I repeated the experiment. You see the manifestation

of returning power in energetic movements.
This experiment, repeated with care, would afford the means of

investigating the phenomena of shock, and of a principle of prac-

tice. For example ; after a violent comminuted fracture, is it bet-

ter to amputate immediately or after the lapse of a certain interval

of time ?

I again call your attention to my experiment. Observe how
energetic the movements of the frog now are on exciting the skin

of the foot; how similar, too, to ordinary voluntary motions!
Who would not be beguiled into the conclusion that in this ani-

mal sensation and volition still exist ?
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Nevertheless, if my experiment has accurately divided the cere-

brum and cerrebellum from the medulla oblongata, and if I induce
quiet in the animal by gently controlling its movements, as you
see, it will never move spontaneously more ! Nay, though I place

it in a position which, if sensibility remained, would be the most
painful, yet, quiet once induced, and all external excitation avoided,

it will never move again. It might be left in such a position, and
if so protected from excitement, it would be found the next day
in the same position still.

But again I rub the toe between my thumb and finger, and
again it moves ; it jumps, and it crawls; the latter movement con-

sisting, in fact, in a series of movements induced by the renewed
contact of points of the cutaneous surface with the surface of the

table.

What is the rationale, what the relations, of these singular phe-

nomena ?

Gentlemen, nearly a quarter of a century ago, I was engaged in

the investigation of the circulation of the blood in the batrachian

reptiles ; I had been examining the pneumonic circulation in the

triton ; the animal lay on the table ; I removed the head and the

tail. On touching the latter by the point of a probe, it coiled up

!

I asked myself the questions which I have just proposed to you.

From this simple fact and observation have resulted the discovery,

the elaboration, and the application of the spinal system—that

system which, as I have said, I am about to expound to you in

these lectures.

I again recur to my question—What is the rationale, what the

relation to life, to anatomy, and to physiology, of this phenomenon?
I have removed the cerebrum and cerebellum ; it does not there-

fore depend upon these. But I proceed further; I now remove
the whole of the internal viscera, and, with them the whole of the

ganglionic system. Still the movements continue as lively as ever

!

Observe this physiological preparation well. There is not in

the Hunterian Museum a preparation more replete with the deep-

est interest. It is the demonstration that when the centre of the

cerebral system and when the entire ganglionic system are removed,

there still remains a third system, independent of each and of both,

sui generis, autocratic

!

Place this specimen of the decapitated, eviscerated frog in your

museum—the demonstration of the distinct and independent spinal

system—in memory of this day !

Do not be disconcerted that I show you these things in so humble

a creature. All physiology exists in the caterpillar or the butterfly

,

if we could only detect it. The least of God's works is infinite.

I began by stating to you that hitherto anatomists and physiolo-

gists had divided the nervous system into the cerebro-spinal and

the ganglionic. I have analysed these, and I have demonstrated

to you, that in the midst of these two there is a third system. As
the chemist detects, in a mineral hitherto regarded as consisting of
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certain elements—say silver and gold—a new element, platinum,

so I, in the midst of the cerebro-spinal and ganglionic nervous
systems, have detected a new element—the spinal; and of how
great moment this is I must proceed, without further delay, to

unfold to you.

I revert once more to this interesting preparation : the cerebral

centres and the ganglionic system are removed ; what remains ?

what is its anatomy, its principle of action, its physiology, its

pathology, its therapeutics ? what its relation to life and death f—
questions of the deepest interest.

In the first place, observe me now destroy, in this decapitated,

eviscerated frog, by means of this needle, the spinal marrow. Xow
all is still ! I irritate the toe in vain. I wait in vain for recovery

from shock. All the interesting phenomena formerly manifested

are extinct ! They depend, then, on the spinal marrow, their spi-

nal centre

!

In the next place, I take this preparation, which is similar to

the former one—viz.. without cerebral, without ganglionic sys-

tems, and I denude the lumbar nerves. The excited movements
in both lower extremities are, as you see, perfect, I divide this

right lumbar nerve ; the excited movements in the right leg, and
in that leg only, are extinct

!

The excited reflex movements depend, then, not only on the

spinal centre, but on the nerves connected with that centre.

You observe the phenomena still perfect in the left leg ; I re-

move the skin from the foot ; the excited movements are again

extinct. They depend, then, in this instance, on the integrity of

the integuments of the part to which the excitation is applied. In
these integuments, in fact, resides the origin of those nerves on
which these excited reflex actions depend.

But now, gentlemen, I must beg your best attention whilst I

explain more particularly the nature and forms of that nervous
structure which constitutes the spinal system.

If I either strip off the skin, or destroy the spinal marrow, or

divide the lumbar nerve, the phenomena cease. They depend,
then, on the oHgin and on the course of certain nerves, and on
their spinal centre.

But a little more minutely : If I remove the origin of this struc-

ture, by removing the integument ; or if, within the spinal canal,

I divide the posterior root of the spinal nerves ; or if I destroy the

spinal marrow itself; or, if I divide the anterior roots of the spinal

nerves ; or, if I divide the nerves in any part of their course to or

from the spinal marrow, I annihilate all reflex phenomena.
Here then is a new Demonstration : all reflex actions depend on

an in-going nerve, with its origin in the tissue excited ; on the spi-

nal centre ; and on an out-going nerve, with its termination in the

muscles. These constitute a nervous Arc, consisting of parts essen-

tially linked together ; a new kind of Anatomy, established and
demonstrated for the first time.
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Each special excited, reflex, or diastaltic action (so I have de-

signated it, because it is excited through the spinal centre), has its

special diastaltic nervous Arc. Of these Arcs there is an extensive

series in the animal economy. Together with their continuous
centres, they constitute the spinal system of connected eisodic (or

in-going) and exodic (or out-going) nerves.

Gentlemen, no facts in chemistry or physics are more demon-
strable than these ; none more valuable in their relations respec-

tively
;
whether we contemplate life, disease, or death, the spinal

system becomes now our constant guide.

Let us now, gentlemen, consider what we have within the spinal

theca. The sensations of the hands, feet, &c, imply an uninterrupt-

ed connexion between those parts and the cerebrum, upwards. The
acts of volition of the hands, feet, &c, imply a similar uninterrupt-

ed connexion downwards. There are, then, two nervous conduc-
tors, whether distinct fibres, or whatever they may be, along the

spinal marrow, which, in this sense only, may be viewed as a

spinal Chord of nerves, of sensation, and of volition.

But when the cerebrum is removed, when alb sensation and
volition are extinct, if we excite the skin of the lower extremity

in the frog, the anterior extremity is moved, and vice versa ; phe-

nomena which cease either on removing the spinal marrow, or

dividing the lumbar nerves. How then are we to view these

structures ?

The lumbar nerves convey sensation and the mandates of voli-

tion to and from the cerebral centre, when that remains ; they
convey the eisodic excitor influence, and the exodic excitor influ-

ence, when that centre is removed. The spinal centre is the gene-

ral kej-stone to the diastaltic arcs.

As certainly as the lumbar nerves in the frog convey sensation

and volition, so certainly do they convey these other two influ-

ences. If Sir Charles Bell has proved that such nerves are double,

I have proved them to be quadruple.

The posterior roots of the intra-spinal nerves are not only senti-

ent, but eisodic excito-motor ; their anterior roots are not only

conveyers of the influence of volition, but of exodic excito-motor.

There is precisely the same kind of proof of one of these functions,

as of the other. The spinal marrow ; the lumbar nerve in the

frog ; the sciatic in the human subject ; are each and all quadruple

in their mode of action ; I do not say in their structure.

There is an additional fact or series of facts : the spinal marrow
is the conductor of the 'influence of emotion, and of that of undue
acidity in the stomach, when these affect, the first directly, the

second in a reflected manner, the action of the heart—a subject

requiring new and careful investigation.

Enough has been said, then, gentlemen, to convince }^ou that

the spinal marrow is no mere chord of nerves. Enough has been
said to show you that it is intimately connected with the ganglionic

system. And especially, enough has been shown to prove to you
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that it is the great centre of a series of actions in the animal
economy.
You will be still more impressed with the importance of the

spinal system, when I tell yon that, besides the phenomena which
I have brought before you, it is the nervous centre and agent in

All the Functi ::stion in the animal econo-

my, in the, ? in pathology, in the

action of a certain Class of -. and in the whole of that de-

partment of medicine denominated 01

Having made these observations, which relate principally to the

Anatomy of the spinal system, I must now call your attention to

its F Hon. This I have proved, by a series of the

clearest experiments, to be th- of Haller. But this

celebrated ph; hat, and Professor J. Muller, all laid it

down as a Law, that this power acts in the direction downwards
only. As long as this idea prevailed, it is obvious that it could

have no application to physwlogj/. For how could the spinal mar-
row or an exodic nerve be irritated physiologically? Its applica-

tion was accordingly limited to

But by a sei ::periments on the turtle, I proved that the

vis nervosa m: wards and inwards as well as outwards and
downwards, and tj.cn its application to physiology became evident.

If you remove the head and viscera in' the turtle, and excite an
eisodic nerve between the upper and lower part of the animal, all

the extremities are moved. The influence of the vis nervosa has
been inw .Is, and in all other directions, and not
downwards c:

It now became easy to explain the various acts of ingestion,

retention, egestion. and exclusion, depending, as they all do, on
an eisodic exciter.

I may now, before entering on this topic, give you a general

idea of the Xervous Systrm as we now view it.

The cerebrum, the cerebellum,, and, in a certain sense, the me-
dulla oblongata, may be regarded as the Centre of the Cerebral

m, of the nerves of special sense, and of volition, of intellect

and of the passions, of pleasure and of pain. By its means we are

placed in relation to all that is i . psychically. By its means
we perceive, by its me; ize and use. external obj

There is good reason to believe that intellect is seated high, the
emotions lower, and the faculty of pleasure and of pain lower still,

in their general cerebral cent

Below the centre of the cerebral system is that of the spinal sys-

tem, and its analogue in the aiticulata, &c. The spinal centre

includes the medulla oblongata and medulla spinalis. It may be
divided into

—

1. The Medulla Oblongata, the spinal centre principally of the
acts of ingestion and of egestion, by which the preservation of the
individual is effected, and especially those of deglutition, respira-

tion, <kc. With this centre, the pneumogastric, the diaphragmatic,
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&c, of such momentous importance in these acts, are essentially

linked

;

2. The Brachial Enlargement;
3. The Femoral Enlargement ; and,

4. What, I think, may be designated the Lower Medulla Ob-
longata, the analogue with its nerves of the organs of generation,

of the upper with its pneumogastric ; and the spinal centre in the
acts for the perpetuation of the species.

In each of the acts of ingestion and egestion to which I have
alluded, there is the essential agency of a diastaltic spinal arc.

The pharynx and larynx are excited by eisodic and exodic
branches of the pneumogastric; the pneumogastric is the internal

excitor of inspiration, acting through the spinal centre and the

diaphragmatic and intercostals.

Similar diastaltic nervous arcs constitute the nervous media
through which emission, conception, parturition, &c, are effected.

In all these are nervous origins in exciting surfaces, an eisodic

nerve, the spinal centre, an exodic nerve, and muscular termina-

tions. The law of action, the mode of action, the channel of action,

are in all identical or similar. All have the same object or ob-

jects—ingestion, retention, egestion, exclusion.

Can anything be more simple and scientifically beautiful ?

All these acts are physical. As the cerebral acts depend on
the immortal ^X^i these depend on the via nervosa ; as those re-

late to external objects psychically—viz., to objects without, these

relate to them physically, acting from without to within, and from
within to without.

The spinal centre, with its nervous arcs, and the muscles in

which these terminate, are the dynamic agents which accomplish

that " tourbillon" so eloquently described by Cuvier.

The ganglionic system relates to all that is within, governing the

peristaltic actions, assimilation, the secretions, the excretions, kc.

But of these functions, I must treat as cursorily as I have done
of the cerebral system.

They are greatly under the influence of emotion, and of sympa-
thetic or synergic action through the spinal centre. We have only

to observe the effect of derangement of the stomach, or of eroded

viscera, on the action of the heart, the skin, &c, in connexion with

experiment, to arrive at this conclusion.

The experiments to which I allude are the following :—Let the

head be removed in a frog, the spinal marrow remaining, and the

circulation be ready to fail : if we now crush the stomach or a limb

with a hammer, the action of the heart ceases. Let the conditions

be the same in another frog, with the addition that the spinal mar-

row is also removed : in this case, no influence is perceived, on
crushing a limb or the stomach, on the action of the heart. Now,
the difference is the presence of absence of the spinal centre. This

experiment, however, requires careful repetition.

Now, gentlemen, I think I may hope that you have a sound
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knowledge of the spinal system, as far as it extends ; for it is

founded on experiments which your own eyes have seen, and
which I think you will not forget. A

As in the present lecture I have brought before you the Anato-
my and Physiology of that system, I propose, to-morrow, to treat

of its Pathology.

You will, if I am not mistaken, find your knowledge of the spi-

nal system the key to the diagnosis of the diseases of the nervous
m. It is to these, in some degree, what the Stethoscope is to

f the heart and lung, the administration of a new kind
of knowledge being as that of a new mode of observation ; and if

to know the disease is not half the cure, it is the whole of the treat-

ment.

-.norrow evening, then, I propose to discuss the subject of the

j.ses of the Spinal SysK .

LECTURE II.

THE PATHOLOGY AND MODES OF DEATH IX DISEASES OF THE SPI-

RAL SYSTEM.
Gentlemen,— ted at the close of my former lecture, I now

proceed to "bring before you the Pathology—the living Pathology,
the Physiology,—of the Diseases of the Spinal System.

Already I h that the spinal system is the source and seat

of the Class of Convulsive D gst these, Infantile Con-

but especially Epilepsy, take the

chiefrank.

Epilepsy has received a variety of designations, such as morbus
morbus Herculeus, expressive of its formidable character. It

mg been regarded as the opprobrium medicorum. Even
Esquirol, in his excellent wo. ientales," ex-

rd to it in the following terms :

—

"Lea synitomes de l%)ilepsie sont tellement extraordin aires.

tellement au-c tion physiologique ; les causes
de cette maladie sont tellement inconnues, que,"

.1 almost afraid, after making these statements, to say what
v own views of this formidable malady, the result of my own

labours. And yet I may not withhold the truth. I will therefore

frankly tell you that I regard this opprobri corum as removed
er. I think no disease is better understood, in its physiolo-

gy or pathology, since the detection and application of the Spixal
-than Epilepsy ! It consists, in fact, of Direct, or Keflex

Action, and dire Effec

I am not blind to the many obscure points in the pathology of
.id the other tormidable diseases of this class. But in what

department of medicine is there not much still left for the phy-
sician to discover ? It is in their comparison with other diseases

that I regard the inexplicable epilepsy as no longer inexplicable.

I must commence my explanation by drawing your attention

to three most important physiological facts:

—
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If we puncture or lacerate, or otherwise injure the cerebrum or
cerebellum, or the cerebral nerves of special sense, in every possi-

ble manner, we observe no results, no phenomena, no expression of
pain, no excited movements.
The cerebral system in all its parts is, in this respect, inexplica-

But if we touch any part of the spinal system, and especially

the spinal centre, with the point of a needle, ever so slightly, there

are immediately excited muscular movements, spasm, convulsion.

The spinal system is, in all its parts

—

excitor, excito-motor.

These important facts constitute the foundation of all our knowl-
edge of the diseases of the nervous system, and are the very source

of all diagnosis in regard to them.
For the same facts, as is proved by clinical observation, hold in

regard to the human subject.

By experiment and by observation, then, we are led to these

conclusions

:

No lesion of the cerebral system, limited to the cerebrum, can
be attended by spasm or convulsion.

No structural lesion of the spinal system, short of destruction,

can occur without exciting spasm or convulsion.

If, in affections of the cerebral system, we observe spasm or con-

vulsion, it is because it is not limited, in itself or in it* effects, to

the cerebral system. Thus, congestion of the centre of the cere-

bral system may, as in hanging, become extended to that of the

spinal system, and then spasm or convulsion supervenes.

Or affections of the spinal centre may consist in gently applied

pressure, not in lesion of tissue, and then paralysis, and not spasm
or convulsion, will be observed. Or it may consist in sudden or

violent shock, or utter destruction, and then, I need scarcely say,

that paralysis, and not spasm or convulsion, will occur. All this

we have seen demonstrated by experiment ; all this you will see

hereafter in your observation in the clinical, and especially the

surgical, ward.
What a means of diagnosis, then, have we obtained by these

simple physiological facts ! How has physiology become our guide

in practice

!

I have thus explained to you, gentlemen, how disease of the

cerebral centre may, by pressure downwards, affect the spinal

centre. But another question arises: How does a disease of the

spinal system, as a pure convulsive malady, affect the cerebral ?

—

for such is the frequent event, as we observe in epilepsy.

Observe what occurs in the most marked cases of this dire mala-

dy. The head becomes fixed, or there is torticollis, by the action

of the muscles of the Neck,—trachelismus ; the jugular and other

veins of the neck are compressed ; the capillary system of the neck,

the face, the intra-cranial structures congested ; the veins start,

the arteries throb ; the cerebral centre becomes implicated. All is

intelligible 1 All is explained !
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Affection of the centre of the cerebral system is extended to that

of the spinal system—the medulla oblongata—by downward pres-

sure : affections of the spinal system are extended to the cerebrum,
by trachelismus 1

That all this is so, is demonstrable. That it is always so, is, per-

haps, what I ought not, however disposed to do so, to assert. And,
gentlemen, does it not constitute a beautiful specimen of the phy-
siology of disease f But such is the whole of our recent views of

epilepsy and of the Class of convulsive diseases, as observed in

the clinical ward, to which I must now recur.

And first, pray observe with me an experiment or two.

I have removed the cerebral centre in this frog. Its spinal sys-

tem is still most lively and energetic. I take and rub the toe be-

tween my thumb and finger
;
}-ou observe the almost convulsive

movements produced : I now touch the upper part of the spinal

centre with this needle : the animal is thrown into the most vio-

lent convulsions 1

Gentlemen, these experiments are types of disease ; they are the

types of epilepsy and other convulsive diseases.

Thefirst is the type of ex-centric epilepsy :

The second is the type of centric epilepsy.

For the first was induced by an excitant applied to a part of
the spinal system at a distance from its centre ; the second to that

centre itself.

So it is in epilepsy ; so it is in convulsive diseases generally, in

the human subject ! Do not these simple and illustrative facts

interest you ? They are of the deepest interest.

Do you not now perceive how dentition, and gastric and enteric

and uterine irritatioD, may excite spasm or convulsion, even epi-

lepsy ? And do you not now perceive that ex-centric epilepsy

is no more an opprobrium medicorum than infantile or puerperal
convulsion

; for that it is equally intelligible?

You see again the violent convulsion which I excite by again
touching the spinal centre in this frog by this needle.

Such is the dire state of tilings in centric epilepsy, whether this

be of organic origin, or have become organic in its course ; whether
it be congenital, on one hand, or inveterate on the other.

The cases of epilepsy which occur in private practice are, for

the most part, oft r or ex-eentric kind, and curable; how-
ever, for many . difficult to' cure. The cases which we see

in the lunatic asylum, and especially in the work-house, are gen-
erally centric, and—must I not add?—too generally incurable.

Allow me t ation to this Table. It has cost me
much labour: ins in a page, a volume. You will find
it in The Lancet for 1850. Procure it. or i . and study it

well. For, allow me to say, I know of no such n of this

most interesting pathology. The chain of events in epilepsy and
other convulsive diseases, is pursued in it, link by The causes

are arranged in this first column, the principles and modes of

2C. 8.—-VOL. XI. NO. III. 11
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treatment in this last ; the rationale, the various stages, forms, and
complications in the intermediate ones. It would occupy us too
long were I to enter into its details. I have only time for a rapid
sketch.

The ex-centric causes act on eisodic nerves, thence on the spinal

centre, and thence along exodic nerves, on the various muscles.

Of these, few
r
many, or all may be affected, and the malady may

be the very slightest or the very direst. Amongst the rest—I was
about to say

r
chief amongst the rest—are the muscles of the Neck

and of the Larynx.
By the contraction of the muscles of the neck the veins of the

neck are compressed, as I have already noticed ; and the extra-

cranial and intra-cranial tissues and organs become affected with
venous congestion and all its consequences. Nay, I am disposed

to say that, in every case in which there is such venous congestion

of the neck
y
face, eyes, brain, it arises from this trachelismus, latent

or evident. I do not wish you, however, to adopt this opinion

without examination ; but rather to subject it to a most careful

investigation for yourselves.

By the contraction of the muscles of the larynx in laryngismus
this vital inlet to the respiration

T
combined, as it usually is, with

breath-struggles, I believe the direst form of epilepsy, with its direst

effects, as coma, mania, dementia, &c.
r
to be produced.

I do not say that these effects may not arise in cases in which
there is only trachelismus and no laryngismus ; but I am convinced
that they are chiefly the effects of laryngismus ; and hence they
have subsided in cases in which the laryngismus has been disarmed

by tracheotomy, as I shall have to state at length in my next lec-

ture.

And now, gentlemen, you perceive in what sense epilepsy may
be regarded as a cerebral disease. Cerebral in its very origin it

can never be. It may be intra-cranial in its origin, because within

the cranium there are many tissues, as the membranes, from which
eisodic nerves arise, many eisodic nerves, the fifth especially, pur-

suing there a part of their course ; and the medulla oblongata,

—

all which may be excited by the presence of an exostosis, a tumour,

a variety of diseases. But I repeat that no disease of the cerebral

centre, limited to that centre in itself and its effects, does or can

produce epilepsy. Yet every day we read in medical writings of
affections of the cerebrum inducing epilepsy. Shall I give you
an example of this ? For once I will relinguish the gravity of my
subject, and present you with a specimen of modern pathology, so

called
—" I hold (I) that the peculiar features of an epileptic seizure

are owing to the gradual accumulation of morbid material in the

blood until it reaches such an amount that it operates on the brain (I)

in
y
as it were, an explosive (!) manner. In other words, the influ-

ence of this morbid matter, when in sufficient quantity, excites a

highly-polarized (!) state of the brain," &c, &c.

If such feebleness existed alone, I would not add another word.
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But I am constrained to add that this feebleness is associated in

the author whom I have quoted with at least an equal degree of

malignity, and in him assuredly the odium medicum is not extinct.

Exciting causes : the Spinal system ; the Neck ; the encephalon
;

such are the links of this chain of pathology. There remains
another to which I must now draw your especial attention : it is

—

the medulla oblongata, with its pneumogastric nerve.

I have already adverted to laryngismus as giving to epilepsy,

and convulsions generally, its most formidable character. This
form of laryngismus is spasmodic or convulsive, excited through
the spinal system.

But there is another form of laryngismus. After a severe epi-

leptic convulsion, the patient is left in a state of coma, or, as it

may be termed, of simple apoplexy. This condition may prove
fatal. The respiration becomes stertorous—that is, there is laryn-

gismus. But this laryngismus is very different from that formerly
described : it is less complete, but more persistent ; it is, indeed,

permanent ; some one said, in rather familiar phrase, " The patient

snores his life away." This laryngismus is not, like the former,

spasmodic, but paralytic. It is owing to compression or conges-
tion—an apoplectic state—of the medulla oblongata, and paralysis

of the pneumogastric nerve, in which every branch, as well as the
recurrent laryngeal, is implicated.

Apoplexy of the medulla oblongata
;
paralysis of the pneumo-

gastric nerve ! Gentlemen, did you ever hear of these expressions
before ? If, then, I demonstrate these things to you, you will not
have assembled here and listened to me in vain.

Legallois—the illustrious Legallois—divided the pneumogastric
above the origin of the recurrent. The larynx became partially

closed. The breathing was stertorous. In a word, every phe-
nomenon was obscured which I am about to describe to you as

occurring in the coma or simple apoplexy observed after a severe
epileptic seizure.

And what do we observe ? We observe paralytic laryngismus,
impeded respiration, augmented apoplexy ; we also observe—or
rather, I have observed

—

a diffused bronchial rattle, the effect of
paralysis of the bronchial and pulmonary branches of the pneu-
mogastric !

Here a most interesting phenomenon presents itself. The cere-

brum is not essential to life. How then does apoplexy, simple,

cerebral apoplexy, destroy life ? It does not do so. Apoplexy
only destroys life when, by its congestion by downward pressure,
it implicates the medulla oblongata and its pneumogastric nerve.
It is by the apoplexy of this medulla and the paralysis of this

nerve, that life is, in effect, destroyed

!

Generally the patient dies of paralytic laryngismus, or of laryn-
geal asphyxia. From this danger he is rescued by early trache-
otomy.
But if tracheotomy be performed, but performed too tardily, the
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patient, however saved from laryngeal asphyxia, dies of bronchial

asphyxia

!

But I am anticipating the subject of the lecture of to-morrow.
There are other branches of the pneumogastric nerve—the car-

diac and the gastric. The heart and the stomach participate in

the paralysis of the general pneumogastric.

The observant physician will observe palpitation as a symptom
in some cases of epilepsy. This is explained by excitement of the

cardiac branches of the pneumogastric.

In other cases, there are hiccup, eructation, acidity of the stom-

ach ; the effects of the excitement of the gastric branches of this

composite nerve.

As in these cases there is morbid action in the heart and stomach,

so in deep epileptic coma there is failure of the powers of these

organs.

The pneumogastric nerve is not more involved in epilepsy than

in other convulsive diseases. All the phenomena just described

as observe in the former, are again met with in the latter, only, of

course, modified by the exciting causes, and the conditions of age

and sex.

In infants there is the same or similar action of the muscles of

the neck, and of the larynx and respiration. In puerperal con-

vulsions the symptoms are identically those of epilepsy.

There is a form of epilepsy which I have not yet noticed. It is

the epilepsia syncopalis. The patient, instead of turning purple,

turns pale and ghastly. Sometimes this syncope is fatal

!

So it is in the laryngismus stridulus of infants. The little pa-

tient not unfrequently dies suddenly—too suddenly to be the effect

of asphyxia. The case of cardiac, syncopal.

Both these cases are affections [shocks f] produced through the

medium of the pneumogastric nerve.

But, gentlemen, you remember that I spoke in my lecture of

yesterday, of a lower medulla oblongata, and of a lower analogue

of the pneumogastric. These, too, are influenced by the convul-

sive seizure.

The larvngismus stridulus is frequently excited by enteric irri-

tation. This is also frequently attended by fret of the bladder.

Epilepsy is frequently induced by enteric and uterine irritation,

and is sometimes attended by involuntary evacuations of the blad-

der, rectum, &c.

The urine is frequently morbid in both cases.

There is something in all this analogous to the modes of action

of the medulla oblongata and the pneumogastic nerve.

It is obvious that both these portions of the nervous system

form one. Both are liable to be affected in one and the same

convulsive seizure.

Perhaps the lower portion of this system is most clearly isolated

in what relates to Obstetrics. To excite the cervix uteri is frequent-

ly to excite abortion. To excite the cervix uteri during parturi-
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tion is to excite the uterine efforts. But to excite the cervix uteri

during parturition, is, also, frequently to excite a puerperal con-

vulsion ! These are facts familiar to every experienced pratitioner.

They are proofs that "a meddlesome midwifery is bad.''

Other facts of the same kind are constantly elicited in practice

:

to excite the rectum, by the pressure of the fingers backwards,
excites uterine action ; and it is well known that the excitement
of the internal surface of the uterus by the hand, introduced in

certain forms of haemorrhage from inertia, excites the uterus to

energetic contraction.

All this is accomplished through the lower medulla and its ana-

logue of the pneumogastric.

I think that a subject very inscrutable hitherto will receive

elucidation from these studies—that of sterility, inertia of the

uterus, kc. &c
The influence of the nerves and passions, with their course of

action, their seat and their destination, their physiological and their

pathological relations, forms also a most interesting subject of in-

quiry—a subject however, to which I can only slightly allude on
this occasion.

One point I wish to notice, in conclusion. I have, I trust, in

unravelling the mystery of epilepsy, removed one of the opjyro-

bria noedicorum. I hope, in my lecture to-morrow, to rescue this

malady from the domain of empiricism, whether within or without
the ranks of our profession.

(To be continued.)

Considerations on the Reciprocal Influence of the Physical Organiza-
tion and Mental Manifestations. By A. O. Kellogg. M. D.

ox the importance of a certain amount of physiological,
Pathological and Psychological Knowledge to Parents
and those engaged in the education of youth.
It is only within the last few years that the importance of phy-

siology as a branch of popular education has been duly recognized,

and even now, in most instances, it is assigned a secondarv place,

while others of far less practical importance, and sometimes even
of doubtful utility, sanctioned by the usages and customs of past
years, are clung to with an avidity disproportioned to their intrin-

sic merits, and incompatible with the progress of the age in which
we live. It is not intended, in these articles, to cast disparagement
upon any branch of popular education now in use in the schools,

but to call the attention, particularly of those engaged in the edu-
cation of youth, to others which have been too much neglected,
and which experience and the present state of science have shown
to be of equal, if not of paramount importance. The great mis-
take into which parents and teachers of the present day are apt to
fall, is to suppose that the chief business of education is the de-
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velopment of mind considered in the abstract, and to disregard

that material medium through which alone it manifests itself. A
system which would lead to the view of mind in the concrete, and
which aims at the development of the whole man, physical, moral
and intellectual, is the only system in harmony with nature, and
the one calculated to bring about the greatest amount of good. It

is somewhat surprising that, while almost all other branches of
physical science have been seized upon with avidity and cultivated

successfully, not only for their practical usefulness in the conduct
of life, but as a means of mental development,—that, while meta-
physical science, in all its dark wanderings, has been implicitly

followed as the only guide to a correct understanding of mental
manifestations,—so little attention has been given to the physiol-

ogy and pathology of the brain as the organ of these operations,

which, by its varying states of health and disease, its original per-

fection or imperfection is ever influencing them. Gregory Mys-
sen, speaking of the different kinds of dreams, observes, "the
brain may not inappropriately be compared to a stringed instru-

ment, which, while its various keys are properly tuned, vibrates

harmoniously ; but, as soon as they become relaxed, or screwed
down, nothing but discord is produced." Looking upon the brain,

not as a unit, but as a congeries of organs, each subservient to some
faculty of the mind, this comparison becomes particularly appro-

priate. Through these organs mind manifests itself, more or less

powerfully or efficiently, according to their original and innate

perfection, or their present depraved or comparatively perfect con-

dition, as they may have been influenced by disease, education or

other circumstances. In many cases this organism is so defective,

as in congenital idiocy, as to derange entirely all the mental oper-

ations, and—but from the partially successful results of the labors

of MM. Yoisins and Valee, of the Bicetre Hospital, Paris, and some
others in the U. States, and elsewhere—to preclude all hopes of

ameliorating their unfortunate condition by the cultivation oftheir

imperfect faculties.

In others the organism is so delicately wrought, so exquisitely

"toned," as to leave us in doubt where the physiological condition

ends and the pathological commences; this state is compatible

with the highest order of mental manifestations, the loftiest nights

of imagination, and the most sublime conceptions of genius.

Dryden's lines, so often quoted, express a pathological fact which
cannot be doubted, when we take into consideration the physical

organization of many a child of genius:

"Great wits to madness closely are allied,

And thin partitions do their realms divide."

Individuals of this order occasionally work and sojourn with us

for a brief space in this our sublunary existence, and their brief

history—which consists in being seen, admired and mourned—is

soon told ; for the restless spirit—that " divinity which stirs within

them "—soon frets away its trail and o'erwrought tenement, and
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insanity soon casts over their brilliant intellects the shadow of its

dark wing; or scrofula, in some one of its protean forms, lavs their

bodies in the dust, and the spirit passes away unincumbered to a

more congenial communion of the u
spirits of the just made perfect"

in the realms of light and life.

Cowper, Keats, Pollock, Kirk White, and many others whose
names might be mentioned, were beings of this order ; but, cer-

tainly, the most remarkable examples of precocious genius, allied

to that extreme delicacy of organization and excitability of the

nervous system—which, if not a pathological condition, perse,

passes into it almost imperceptibly—have occurred in our own
country within the last few years.

We refer to the two sisters, Lucretia and Margaret Davidson,

whose cases, for various reasons, seem to call for something more
than a passing notice. These young ladies were the daughters of

Dr. Oliver Davidson, of Plattsburgh, New York. The mother,

from whom, undoubtedly, they inherited their delicacy of organi-

zation, is described as a woman of ardent temperament and un-

commonly susceptible feelings. Lucretia was born in 1808, and
died of consumption at the early age of 17, leaving behind her, in

the amount of true poetry she has written, a monument to her
genius seldom equalled and never excelled by one removed at so

early an age. Dr. Southey, in the Quarterly Review, speaking of
her poems, says, u There is enough of originality, enough of aspi-

ration, enough of conscious energy, enough of growing power, to

warrant any expectations, however sanguine, which the patrons

and the friends and parents of the deceased could have ibrmed."

Her susceptibilities were so acute, and her perceptions of beauty
so exquisite, as to cause her to faint when listening to some of her
favorite melodies from Moore. Yet, notwithstanding this serious

impression, she would beg to have them repeated, so delicious were
the sensations produced. Her father, though a medical man, seems
not to have looked upon this as a symptom or manifestation of in-

cipient morbid action ; for we are told, "as soon as she could read,

her books drew her away from the plays of childhood, and she
was constantly found absorbed in the little volumes her father la-

vished upon her. Notwithstanding, as appears from one of her
later poems, she herself seemed conscious how near her mental
condition bordered on insanity. We quote the lines referred to

:

" There is something which I dread,

It is a dark and fearful thing,

It steals along with withering tread,

And sweeps on wild destruction's wing

—

That thought comes o'er me in the hour
Of grief, of sickness, or of sadttess

;

'Tis not "the dread of death—'tis more,
It is the dread of madness.

O may these throbbing pulses pause,

Forgetful of their feverish course!

Mav this hot brain, which burning glow
With all a fiery whirlpool's force,
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Be cold, and motionless, and still,

A tenant of its lonely bed;
But let not dark delirium steal"

—

Here the poem, so expressive of the fearful workings of the spirit

within her, ends abruptly.

The education of this young lady appears to have been of that

character best calculated to develop the intellectual at the expense

of the physical powers, and to bring about the melancholy result

which was so soon realized—a system too commonly pursued in

similar cases, it is to be feared, at the present day. Instead of

keeping her at home, and inducing her to forego, in a measure, her

intellectual exercises,—to roam the fields and enjoy communion
with nature in the free air of heaven,'—to take exercise on horse-

back, and all other means calculated to strengthen her physical

powers, and overcome a scrofulous taint of the system, the parents,

proud of her extraordinary intellectual endowments, readily yield-

ed to the suggestions of a friend, who, like themselves, only saw
in her a mind which needed cultivation to develop the highest or-

der of powers—overlooking the delicate physical organization to

which it was linked—and placed her in a celebrated female semi-

nary. Here the intellectual exercises she was compelled to under-

go served but too rapidly to develop the germ of disease already

sown, and caused it to grow with fearful rapidity. These and
their deleterious consequences to herself and others similar to her

in delicacy of constitution, are so admirably set forth in her verses

on the "Examination," that we transcribe them:

\ m One has a headache—one a cold,

One has her neck in flannel rolled,

Ask the complaint, and you are told,

'Next week's examination !'

One frets and scolds, and laughs and cries,

Another hopes, despairs and sighs,

Ask but the caause, and each replies,

'Next week's examination/'

One bans her books, then grasps them tight,

And studies morning, noon and night,

As though she took some strange delight

In these examinations.

The books are marked, defaced and thumbed,
The brains with midnight tasks benumbed,

Still all in that account is summed,
' Next week's examination !'

"

This could not last long, and in less than six months, according

to the memoir, she was taken home in a dying state._ Death, who
loves a shining mark, had already selected his victim ; and con-

sumption, his most faithful ally—the insatiable foe, the implacable

enemy of all that is lovely and pure, and beautiful and gifted, had

stolen his march upon her—and seized and loosened the silver

cord which bound her to the earth. The skill and kindness of her

father, the affectionate tenderness of her mother, were of no avail.

That kingdom which "cometh without observation" had been
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early set up within her, and she was soon to put off the habili-

ments of her earthly tabernacle, in which she had sojourned but
for a brief space, to be "clothed upon by that which is from
heaven."

Here we draw the curtain over this sad picture of the unequal
struggle between the intellectual and physical powers, to pass to

the consideration of another, no less melancholy, no less interest-

ing.

Margaret Miller Davidson, sister to the above, appears to have
possessed the same delicacy of organization, the same fine-wrought
sensibility of the nervous system, together with that scrofulous

taint of the system which belonged, in so marked a degree to her
sister.

Notwithstanding her education appears to have been more judi-

cious than that of her sister, still it was insufficient to prevent the

early development ofthe germ of disease she had inherited, favored

as this was by that incontrollable bias towards extraordinary men-
tal exertion, which must have reacted with fearful effect on the

natural delioacy of her organization. In illustration of the won-
derful activity of the child

?

s mind, we quote the following anecdote

of her :
" During a visit to New York, the young poetess, having

engaged herself for a private theatrical scheme, agreed to write a
play. Several days had been spent in preparing dresses, scenery,

and other accessories, when she was called upon to produce the

play. '0!' she replied, ' I have not written it yet. The writing

of the play is the easiest part of the preparation ; it will be ready
before the dresses.' And in two days she produced her drama,
"The Tragedy of Alethea,' which, though not very voluminous,
contained enough of strong character and astounding incident to

furnish a drama of five times its size."

Notwithstanding the ease with which she said this could be
done, still it could not have been accomplished by one so young
without a fearful expenditure of vital power, and a constant repe-

tition of this could but serve to hasten the fatal issue. Consump-
tion, the old enemy, made its appearance, and in spite of all efforts

to ward off the attack, she sank under its blighting stroke in Nov.,
1838, aged 15 years and 8 months. The predisposition to con-
sumption in these young ladies was so strong that it would
undoubtedly have developed itself at some period of life, had the
mental activity been less marked. But instances of death from
this disease at so early an age are comparatively rare, and are in

most instances the result of some marked exciting cause. Had
they even possessed far less mental activity, but been subjected
unwillingly to a severe task-masters, or to the rigid discipline of a
boarding-school, and excited by a laudable ambition to excel at

an examination, possessing at the same time that natural delicacy
of organization and predisposition to disease, the result would, in

all probability, have been the same. Here, however, the innate
love for mental excitement—that insanabile cojcowthes scribervdi—
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was a sufficient task-master, and no rigid disciplinarian was re-

quired to goad them on to destruction. But these cases, detailed

above, form an exception to a general rule.

We more frequently meet with youth of the same delicacy of
organization and predisposition to disease, but whose restless

activity and propulsive energy of character manifests itself in a
different way, impelling them to physical rather than mental ex-

ertions
; not that they are incapable, by any means, of extraor-

dinary mental efforts, when urged upon them, for they master the

tasks of their teachers without any apparent effort ; but to them
the only true science is the science of gymnastics, and the only
true poetry the "poetry of motion." Their nervous excitability

and natural buoyancy of feeling must break forth in some way,
and most happy is it for the proper development of their physical

organization, if this is only restrained within due bounds. The
great mistake which parents and teachers of such youth are apt to

commit is to suppose that, without rigid restraint, too much valu-

able time is lost which should be devoted to the cultivation of

the understanding, naturally so active and brilliant. But the

understanding, in these cases, aside from that rigid system of task-

ing and forced development too common, we fear, at the present

day, seems, with proper and judicious direction, to develop itself

almost intuitively. Such a mind, in the expressive language of

Carlyle, "unfolds itself and becomes, in some tolerable degree,

what it is capable of being." Let us not be understood as apply-

ing this to all cases : the peculiar organization, physical and mental,

to which these remarks are intended, we have attempted to point

out ; and teachers, to discriminate correctly, must study the char-

acter and peculiarities, mental and physical, of those committed to

their care, assisted in this by a certain amount of physiological and
pathological knowledge.

There is no disease we more frequently encounter, in connec-

tion with precocious mental manifestations, than scrofula; and it

has been observed by some of the most intelligent and enlightened

physicians of our country, that these affections, whatever form
they assume, become exceedingly intractable, and generally result

in the destruction of some one or other of the physical organs

necessary to life, or so modify their healthy action as to render

them peculiarly susceptible of disease; and when this diseased ac-

tion is once established, their vital energy is so modified that they

readily succumb. The late Dr. Brigham,* in his excellent little

* The personal history of this accomplished writer and eminent philanthropist

furnishes one of the most striking illustrations of the truth of the doctrines he so ably

discussed up to the time of his death, which took place just as he was passing the

meridian of his days, deeply regretted, not only by the profession of which he was a
brilliant ornament, but entire humanity, and particularly that branch of it devoted

to the care and treatment of the insane. His life, from the cradle to the grave, was
emphatically a life of ceaseless activity. During the latter years of it, while con-

nected with the large establishment for the insane at Utica, no duty which he could

discharge himself, and no responsibility he could assume, was ever delegated to
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work on "The Influence of Mental Excitement and Cultivation

on Health," has some remarks on this head that are so apposite

that we deem no excuse is necessary for transcribing them.

"Dangerous forms of scrofulous disease," says he, "among
children have repeatedly fallen under my observation, for which
I could not account in any other way than by supposing that the

brain had been excited at the expense of other parts of the system,

and at a time of life when nature is endeavoring to perfect ail the

organs of the body ; and, after the disease commenced, I have seen,

with grief, the influence of the same cause in retarding or pre-

venting recovery. I have seen several affecting and melancholy
instances of children, 5 and 6 years of age, lingering awhile with
disease from which those less gifted readily recover, and at last

dying, notwithstanding the utmost efforts to restore them. The
chance for the recovery of such precocioiis children is, in my opin-

ion, small, when attacked by disease ; and several medical men
have informed me that their own observations have led them to

form the same opinion, and have remarked that in two cases of

sickness, if one of the patients was a child of superior and highly

cultivated mental powers, and the other one equally sick, but
whose mind had not been excited by study, they should feel less

confident of the recovery of the former than the latter. This
mental precocity results from an unnatural development of one
organ of the body at the expense of the constitution."

The above is in accordance with my own observations during
an active practice often years.

—

[American Jour, of Insanity.

another: from the investigation of the most intricate of the many hundred cases of
mental alienation which were daily presented to him, down to the construction of
the simplest mechanical contrivance for the benefit of his patients, all must pass
under his own immediate supervision. In answer to a remark of the writer, that
unless he relaxed his exertions, he would, at no distant day, furnish an eminent
illustration of the truth of his doctrines in his own person, he replied that he must
work, and without labor he was unhappy.

This ceaseless activity, mental and physical, reacting upon a constitution natural-
ly delicate, kept him in a constant state of ill health; yet he had no time to be sick,

and the labor he accomplished in this state was truly astonishing. No one knew
better than himself what must be the natural and inevitable result of such an expen-
diture of bodily and mental force, or has more truthfully described it

;
yet, to make a

practical application of it to his own case he could not, so absorbed was he in his
labor of love, and the fulfilment of his mission of good to his suffering fellow-crea-
tures.

But he stood
'Gainst that invisible and fellest foe

Who striketh reason throneless, and the world
Beheld him in his meek benevolence
Seeking the lost, and on the broken mind
Graving the name of healer.

And he continued to stand till his physical organization was completely worn out,
and fell with his armor on, doing battle nobly '"gainst the invisible foe " he had
combated so long and so successfully—and when the last enemy, dread and invinci-
ble, met him, he was found ready to yield up cheerfully to others that trust he had
kept so faithfully himself into the hands of his Maker, and enter into his everlast-
ing rest.
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Illustrations of the Treatment of Fractures by the Starched Apparatus,
By John Zachariah Lawrence, Esq., Surgeon to the North-
ern and Farringclon Dispensaries ; late House-Surgeon to the

University College Hospital.

It is not long that a very excellent treatise on this subject eman-
ated from the pen of one of our most distinguished pupils, Mr.
Gamgee. Yet the starched apparatus does not seem to have gained

that ground in the London Hospitals that it so eminently deserves.

The main objection I have invariably found Surgeons raise against

its immediate application to recent fractures, is the danger of mor-
tification that they suppose is incurred in the adaptation of a tight

bandage to a part likely to become the seat of swelling. But
those gentlemen seem to entirely lose sight of the essential differ-

ence that exists between the dead pressure of a bandage applied

directly to a limb, and the same pressure exercised through the

medium of a yielding elastic layer of cotton-wool, as it is in the

starched bandage. That sloughing will, in rare instances, occur

from causes that are often not very appreciable, is perfectly cer-

tain. A remarkable illustration of this occurred to myself. Two
young children were, in the early part of my career as House-
Surgeon, brought on the same day with the same accident, viz.,

fracture of the femur. Both were treated as out-patients, with the

starched apparatus. One made an excellent recovery within a

month ; in the other, extensive sloughing of the foot and anterior

part of the leg followed ; on the separation of the sloughs the ex-

tensor tendons were found laid bare, the ankle joint opened into,

and the first phalanx of the great toe necrosed ; all this while the

child became emaciated to the last degree, got incessant vomiting,

and an attack of bronchitis
;
indeed, for some time its life was in

such jeopardy, that I recommended amputation below the knee as

the last resource ; the parents, however, would not consent to this

procedure, and as far as the ultimate result is concerned, proved
themselves the better judges. After a time the child gradually

began to regain flesh, and the wound to cicatrise over, the necrosed

phalanx coming away in the discharge. At the moment I write

the child is strong and hearty. The condition of the leg and foot

is as follows. The only portion of the cicatrix that retains the

character of scar, is a narrow line, extending down the outer side

of the leg to the front of the ankle-joint ; this has recovered the

freest possible mobility. Where the phalanx detached itself, short-

ening of the great toe has occurred, but a perfect false joint has

established itself between the metatarsal bone and the remaining
phalanx. The only permanent deformity is some loss of substance

of the soft parts of the lower half of the leg. The sole of the foot

rests entirely on the ground, when the child stands
;
but the whole

of the foot is slightly turned in. No shortening of the limb has

taken place. I have thought proper to publish this case, from the

conviction that it is not by a report of selected cases, intended to
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advocate any particular plan of treatment, that this latter is ad-

vanced, but onlv by a fair and open recital both of the lights and
shadows that it is ever likely to gain confidence. Independent of

anv reference to the subject in question the above case is a very

striking one, illustrating, as it does, in so remarkable a man-
ner, the high amount of reparative power enjoyed by the early

frame.

One of the main advantages this plan of treating fractures of

the lower extremity affords is, that it obviates that long, exhaust-

ing confinement in bed, which the ordinary plans of treatment

imply. This disadvantage is not felt in fractures of the upper
extremity ; here all the starched apparatus has in its favour, is,

that it is' less irksome than wooden splints, and does not involve

that '-taking down" the fracture the latter every now and
then require. I have used it in fractures of the humerus, even

those implicating the elbow-joint, and found it answer welL

did in two or three fractures of the olecranon. But in fractures of

the lower end of the radius, both Mr. Hillier and myself were
obliged to relinquished its use. Our experience leads us to the

conclusion, that it is not adequate to maintain that efficient exten-

sion this class of fracture requires. "Whereas of the many cases I

have treated with the common pistol-splint. I have had only one
attended with considerable stiffness and immobility of the joint

after its removal. Patients express no discomfort from the pistol-

splint, and it would be injudicious to expose them to the chances
of a permanently painful and disabled limb for the sake of apply-

ing an apparatus which really in these cases can possess but little

advantages, or rather, as I am inclined to believe, great disadvan-

tages. At any rate, it should be employed with great caution in

these cases, only in very young subjects, and where there is little

or no tendency to any displacement of the fragments.

If there be any one class of cases in which the applicability of
the starched apparatus might, a priori, be more called into ques-

tion than any other, it is in oblique fractures of the femur, occur-

ring in strong muscular subject.-. A strong middle-aged working-
man was brought into the Hospital with an oblique fracture of
the femur, and the limb shortened to the extent of an inch. The
fracture was at once put up in the starched apparatus, with a tem-
porary long splint to maintain the extension made by assistants

till the apparatus should have dried. On cutting this up, the
shortening was found undiminished. Eesolved to give the starched

bandage a fair trial. I re-applied a new one, enforcing the most
thorough extension during its application, and maintaining that

extension for a while as before by the long splint. Yet, on cutting
up the apparatus, shortening of an inch still existed, and I was
forced to relinquish the starched apparatus, and have recourse to

the long splint. Within a month the fracture had united with a
firm callus, without any shortening; the patient could raise the
limb freely from the bed, but could not bend his knee much with-
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out considerable pain. The long splint was now thrown aside,

and a starched apparatus applied from above the knee to the groin,

and the man allowed to get about the ward on crutches, and in

another fortnight walked out of the Hospital without any artificial

support whatever, having entirely lost all stiffness of the knee.

This case goes to show, that with no other means of keeping up
the extension than those employed, the starched apparatus will

not answer in a case of this description. It further illustrates the

importance of not maintaining the knee-joint confined longer than
is absolutely necessary. I was formerly in the habit, in all cases

of fracture of the leg, of carrying the paste-board splints some
inches above the knee

;
and in cases of fracture of the femur, of

maintaining the apparatus from foot to groin to the end of the

cure. Last June, a woman was re-admitted into the Hospital,

after having previously been treated for a fracture of the femur in

this manner. At the time she came under my observation the

knee was swollen, stiff as cast-iron, and at times excruciatingly

painful. The boy, Thomas Ponfirit {Case IX. of Mr. Gamgee's
work), was an illustration of the same condition, though, no doubt,

here the seat of the fracture was the main cause of the unfortunate

result. I have seen several other instances of the same condition

in a less degree ; but the case of the woman first seriously attracted

my attention to the fact, more than once, however, previously

impressed on me by Mr. Quain ; and since then I have always
been in the habit of curtailing the splints to a little distance be-

low the knee, in about a fortnight after first putting up the frac-

ture in the starched apparatus. By this proceeding the efficiency

of the apparatus will be by no means impaired, and all chance of
a result happening avoided, which cannot but reflect discredit on
the Surgeon, and misery on the patient.

The following case may be taken as illustrating favourably the

application of the starched apparatus :

—

A woman of dissipated habits had fallen from the parapet of a

house on to some flag-stones from a height of some twenty or

thirty feet. Both femurs were broken, the right transversely, the

left obliquely, and her right shoulder-joint luxated under the

coracoid process. After some difficulty the luxation was reduced,

and both lower limbs put in the starched apparatus, two tempora-

ry long splints being applied. In the evening she began to ex-

hibit very decided symptoms of delirium tremens, which, however,

disappeared under the use of large doses of laudanum. When
the apparatus of either thigh was cut up the limbs were found
symmetrical and of equal length. A month after the accident

both fractures had consolidated with very large, strong, provisional

calli, and the two limbs were of the same length. A month after

the patient left the Hospital, and continued getting about with the

aid of a stick, but died about a year after the accident, from some
inflammation of the chest, aggravated, no doubt, by the unheard
of privations this poor woman suffered. Had she been in a better
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class of life, no doubt she would have lived to walk about with
comfort.

It is in fractures of the leg that the starched bandage finds its

most advantageous application ; indeed, I have no hesitation in

saying, it is unequalled by any other form of retentive apparatus,

A half imbecile old man was brought into the ward with a severe

comminuted fracture of the tibia, and a simple fracture of the fibula.

He was treated successively with three different splints, viz., Mr.
Winchester's, M'Intyre's, and the fracture-box. Not one was
equal to keeping the fragments in quiet apposition

;
and from the

continued irritation, the man got into a most dangerous typhoid
condition, when the starched apparatus was applied. Now, be it

mere coincidence or not, he recovered without a bad symptom, and
was discharged with the fragments united by a large firm callus.

In this case there was a great tendency to the protrusion of one
of the fragments of the tibia, through the skin

; and still more so

in another oblique fracture of the tibia that was treated very suc-

cessfully with the starched apparatus. Yet it is in this class of
cases that the greatest prejudice will be found to exist against its

use, " lest the fracture become compound." Now, I maintain,
from wrhat I have seen, that such a result is very much more likely

to happen from the mediate crucifixion of the broken member by
the M'Intyre splint than from the equable support afforded to it

by the uniform casing given by the starched bandage. Of the
many fractures of the leg I treated w^ith the starched bandage, I
may, before concluding, shortly advert to a case of Pott's fracture,

which did exceedingly well. A young man, thrown in wrestling,

got his ankle joint luxated outwards, and his fibula broken loosely
about three niches from the joint, and the lower border of the
inner malleolus splintered off. Two days after the accident he
was about in the wards, and in three weeks made an out-patient.

Fractures of the patella do very well if care be taken not to leave
off the extending back splint too soon. I saw a case which, this

precaution having been neglected, turned out very badly. Two
cases which are detailed in my note-books were attended with ad-
mirable results ; and I may say so with the more confidence from
having seen the patients several months after the receipt of the
injury.

I must state, that I intend the above remarks not as any detailed

clinical expositon, but rather with a view of bringing a plan of
treatment more prominently before the Profession, that they may
feel more universally inclined to test the powers of one of the most
admirable mechanical contrivances Surgery has produced.

—

[Lon-
don Lancet.

Treatment of Tinea Tarsi.

The treatment which is the favourite at the Moorfields Royal
Ophthalmic Hospital in this troublesome disease

T
consists in care-
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fully taking away all scales and crusts, and then rubbing the edge
of the lid with solid lunar caustic. The application must be re-

peated twice a week, and patiently continued. It is absolutely

necessary that all deposit be cleared away, so as to allow the rem-
edy to come in direct contact with the cuticle, the opening of the

hair follicles, orifices of the Meibomian glands, etc. If the treat-

ment be steadily persevered with, the redness subsides, the thick-

ening of the lid is removed, and the hairs previously destroyed

grow again. Mr. Critchett is accustomed to relate a case in which
a fair set of eyelashes were reproduced, after they had been absent

for many years. The disease appears to be much more frequently

secondary to measles than to any other affection, and its subjects

are generally more or less cachectic. It often varies remarkably
with the condition of the patient's health. Tonics are, therefore,

indicated, together with a liberal diet ; but it is well proved that

these, without local treatment, are not competent to cure the dis-

ease. At the Hospital for Skin Diseases, in several cases recently,

the hairs and their bulbs have been examined with the microscope.

It does not appear that any cryptogamic sporules are ever present,

the structure of the hair being healthy. In pulling out an eyelash,

the hair-sheath is generally brought away too, and on its exterior

are numerous pus and exudation-cells, showing that the inflam-

matory action has been external to the hair-sheath. In this res-

pect, the hairs resemble those of sycosis and of impetigo occurring

on hairy parts of the face. Mr. Startin's treatment consists in

smearing the edge of the lid every night with a mild mercurial

ointment, (ammonio-chloride, 10 grains to the ounce), and admin-
istering an arsenical tonic in combination either with iodine or

mercury.

—

[Med. Times and Gaz.

Croup.

The American Medical Monthly for August and September
contains a long and interesting paper by Professor E. E. Peaslee,

on The PatJiology of Croup, as the Basis of its Rational Treatment.

The article gives evidence of much thought and research on the

part of its author, and we are sorry that we can do no more than

give a mere outline of his ideas of the pathology of the disease

and its treatment. This we do in his own words :

—

1. An inflammation of the larynx, extending into the trachea,

occurs ; offering in its essential nature nothing different from any
other case of inflammation of the same parts, either in the infant

or the adult. It is generally preceded, in both infants and adults,

by congestion and irritation, and therefore by catarrh.

2. An exudation of plasma occurs on the inflamed surface, as

in the adult ; this being most abundant, in the treachea, on the

posterior wall.

3. This exudation may be disposed of in at least two ways, pro-

vided it is not at once removed, as it generally is, in adults but
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not in infants, by conghing ; reabsorption probably very seldom
occurring in this disease, though it is not impossible.

a. It may become degenerated into pus (purulent matter), and
thus, of course, at once be detached, which is the most common
result.

b. It may become organized into a false membrane. This is

more probable if the blood is rich in fibrin (e. g. in a plethoric

child) ; if there is but little cough (an adult generally expelling it

thus), and if time is allowed for its development (less being re-

quired in the child than in the adult).

4. Croup is, therefore, merely a laryngo-tracheitis in infants and
children, and offers nothing essentially different from the same
inflammation in adults.* The exudation in case of adults is,

however, usually at once ejected by couging, or in the form of

purulent matter ; while the liability to its organization in infants

is greater ; though, after all, a comparatively rare result, consid-

ering the whole number of cases—for the reasons before mentioned.f
5. Practically, therefore, as well as pathologically, we cannot

say with Bouchut :
" Without a false membrane croup does not exist."

This membrane never exists till the inflammation—the essential

element of the disease, as we believe—has preceded, and has pro-

duced the exudation of plasma, as before shown. No sooner does
the catarrhal irritation merge into inflammation, than the plastic

lymph is thrown out
;J and this inflammation and its accompany-

ing exudation are the elements always present in croup.

§

We therefore need not, for any practical purpose, admit an
"inflammatory and a membranous" croup, as some writers have
done, any more than we should make the same distinction in re-

gard to pleuritis or peritonitis. All croup is inflammatory, at any
rate ; and a few cases are also accompanied by the formation of a
false membrane. But the latter should not affect the treatment of
the disease as an inflammation, but merely from its mechanical
effects, and cannot be predicated in any case till it is actually seen

;

and this is not possible in most cases in which it is developed at

the very onset of the disease.

Finally, we would drop the term croup entirely, and use the
term laryngo-tracheitis instead. In a work on the diseases of
children, we would call particular attention to the fact that a false

membrane is formed in about one-sixth of all the cases of this

disease ; while in adults, this is of very rare occurrence. But we
would not make an accident the distinguishing feature of this

disease, more than we do in the case of others, nor allow it to enter
into either our name or our definition of it.

* The idea of Copland and others, that the false membrane in infants is due to

a greater amount of albumen in the biood, is entirely without support.
tin Dr. Ware's " Contributions to the Hisiory and Diagnosis of Croup," false

membrane was found in only 22 cases out of 131, or about one-sixth of the whole.
X Hasse's Diseases of Organs of Circulation and Respiration, p. 277.
§ Dr. H. Green also holds this idea, though in different terms. See his work on

Croup, p. 13.

N. 8.-—VOL. XI. NO. III. 12
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As in all other inflammations, so in this; the distinction of
"sthenic" and u asthenic'

7

is important, both in a pathological

and a therapeutical point of view. So far also as laryngismus
enters into any particular case—and it does into all cases of true

laryngitis to some extent—the case is, of course, spasmodic ; but
this term must not be applied to the exclusion of the idea of in-

flammation. Genuine spasmodic croup, we have already seen, is a

mere laryngismus. There is more or less spasm in all cases of

bronchitis, and still more in whooping-cough ; in the latter case

in the larynx also ; so that infantile laryngitis does not present

any peculiarity in this respect. Catarrhal infantile laryngitis we
regard as a contradiction of terms.

The treatment he recommends for the two forms of the disease

is presented in the following tabular form :

—

Sthe?iic Laryngo-tracheilis. Asthenic Laryngo -tracheitis.

I. To arrest the inflam-

matory process, and control

the laryngismus.

II. To prevent organiza-

tion of the exuded plasma.

III. For removing 1 the

false membrane when form-

ed.

IV. To sustain the

An emetic, followed by a

ull dose of calomel, if re-

quired.

Leeches to throat, or over
the sternum; followed by
cold applied continuously.

Tartrale of antimony,
sedative doses, cautiously
administered.

[nternal application of so-

lution of nitrate of silver.

Inhalation ofaqueous and
narcotic vapors.

Opiates, with caution.

Hydrocyanic acid, do. do.

Sponge - probang and
caustic solution.

Expectorants.
( 'a lorn el, in small doses.

Alkalies.

Counter- irritation.

Tracheotomy 1

Continue caustic solution.

Do. expectorants.

Do. counter-irrita-

tion.

Do. alkalies.

No emetics, or calomel.

Tracheotomv, seasonably,

if at all.

Milk-porridge, arrow-
root, broth, &c.
Tonics, if required.

Do. do. j or pil. hydrar-
:yri, instead of calomel.

Leeches doubtful.

Cold continuously ap-
plied.

Nitrate of potassa.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Stimulating expectorant?.

Turpeth mineral.

Do.
Do.

Do. da
Do.
Do.

Stimulant alkalies.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.; also wine whey,
milk punch, &c.
Tonics and stimulants.

New Instrument forproducing Compression in Orchitis. By T. L.

Ogiek, M. D., of Charleston. S. C.

Messrs. Editors

:

—I send you the following description of an

invention of mine, which, if you think worthy, insert in your

journal.
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The treatment of orchitis by adhesive straps, applied so as to

exercise a gentle pressure on the gland, is, -I believe considered by
surgeons, a great improvement to the old plan of leeching, fer-

mentations, cold applications, &c.—the bandaging giving imme-
diate relief from pain, and reducing the swelling considerably m
a few hours, and this without confining the patient to his bed.

In treating cases of orchitis, I have found the swelling so much
reduced the morning after the straps were applied, that they no
longer gave any support, to the testicle, and therefore, to be effi-

cient, had to be reapplied every ten or twelve hours, or oftener
;

for as soon as the pressure of the plaster is taken off of the gland,

by the latter becoming smaller, the straps no longer act beneficially,

and the curative process is arrested until a fresh support is given
to the swelling by a reapplication of the dressing. Now, this con-

stant reapplication of the straps is troublesome and painful, and if

not attended to as soon as they become loose, no longer give any
support to the enlarged gland, and the cure is protracted.

To remedy this defect, it seemed to me that an elastic pressure

exerted gently on the swelling, would be efficient—a pressure that

would be constantly exercised on the swelling, notwithstanding it

became reduced in size. For this object I had made an oval bag,

about the size of a turkey egg, netted of thin india-rubber thread

—

the body of this bag was netted with pretty coarse meshes, so as

to be open and cool, but the neck was netted much closer and
finer. AYhen this is stretched open and the testicle put into it,

the pressure, on account of the closer work (around the mouth of
the bag) is a little greater than it is elsewhere—it therefore remains
on perfectly well, and there is a gradual and gentle pressure ex-

erted over the whole gland, untfl the swelling is completely re-

duced.

I have treated four cases with perfect success, and with little

inconvenience to the patient. In the process of the treatment the
patient can take it off" for a little while to bathe, or for any other
purpose, and reapply it himself without any difficulty.

—

[Charleston

Med. Jour, and Review,

Self-adjusting Stethoscope of Dr. Cammann.

"We have the pleasure ofpresenting our readers with a description

and an engraving of a double self-adjusting stethoscope, recentlv
invented by George P. Cammann, M. D., of this city. * Dr. C. has
been long known as having devoted himself, with much success,

to the study of affections of the chest. The mode of investigation
of disease under the name of " auscultatory percussion," first made
known by him and Dr. A. Clark, and published in the New York
Journal of Medicine and Surgery, vol. iii. (July, 1840), established
his reputation in this respect.

The stethoscope of Dr. Cammann presents, as will be seen by
the engraving, an objective end, made of ebony, the extremity of
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-which is about two inches in diameter, two tubes composed of
gum-elastic and metallic wire, two metallic tubes of German silver^

two ivory knobs at the aural extremity, and a moveable elastic

spring, so arranged as to adjust it, and keep it in its proper position.

M. Landouzy, of Paris, previous to 1850
r
formed a stethoscope

having a number of gum-elastic tubes, by means of which several

persons could listen at the same time. Dr. N. B. Marsh, of Cin-

cinnati, in 1851, patented a stethoscope with two gum-elastic

tubes, and a membrane over its objective end. Br. Carnmann
does not, therefore, claim any originality on account of the two
branches of his instrument, but on account of other advantages

which it possesses. The instrument of M. Landouzy was not found

of any practical use. The objections to that of Dr. Marsh are

:

1. That the aural extremity is composed of roughly-cut India-

rubber, without anything to adapt it to the ear, which both causes

irritation and does not exclude sounds from without.

2. That it requires both hands to keep it in position.

3. That it gives a loud, muffled, and confused sound, caused by
reverberation within the instrument, in consequence of the drum
at the objective end and the inequality of the diameter of the bore.

These circumstances render it of but little practical value.

The only resemblance between the instrument of Dr. Carnmann
and that of both Drs. Landouzy and Marsh is

r
that each is com-

posed of more than one tube.

On reference to the engraving ofthe stethoscope ofDr. Carnmann,,

which represents the instrument of one-third its size, it will be

observed that the bell-like expansion of the objective extremity

will be two inches in diameter, with a convolvulus excavation,,

gently curving outwards, to present a rounded edge to the chest,

in order to prevent causing pain to the patient. The bore of the

instrument is two and a half lines in diameter^ care being taken

to have it made smooth and even.

The tubes are made of German silver, with a double curve to-

wards the aural extremities, which curves require to be constructed

with great care, so that the ivory knobs may rest closely upon the

external openings of the ears.* When applied, it is necessary

that the orihees of the knobs should point upwards. Some of the

instruments are constructed with a spiral, and others with an elas-

tic spring, as shown by the plate. Some of them are so arranged

that they can be disjointed, lo render them more portable.

One point, heretofore sub judice, is settled by this instrument,

viz., that the sound is conducted entirely through the air, and not

at all through die media, as these were, for experiment's sake,.

changed nine or more times, without affecting in the least the in-

tensity of the conducted sound. On making the objective end

solid, "all sound was lost.

* If aoy peculiarity of formation of the head of the observer prevents their thus

resting, so as to exclude ail external sounds, they should be carefully bent to give

the ;equiied curve.
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The advantages claimed for the instrument of Dr. Cammann
are:

—

1. That being applied, it adjusts itself closely to both cars, ex-

cluding all external sound.

2. It leaves both hands of the examiner free.

3. It gives sounds pure, and greatly increased in intensity,

though differing in quality from those hitherto afforded by auscul-

tation, the pitch being lower. This intensity is produced by both

ears being acted upon at once, by the ear-pieces of the instrument

fitting closely into the meatus of both ears, and by the smoothness
and careful construction of the bore of the stethoscope as to curves,

&c., according to the law of reflected sound.
-1-. Sounds not heard through the instrument in common use

can be detected by this.

5. Sounds which are doubtful by ordinary instruments are made
perfectly certain. Even when disease is seated in the central part

of the lungs, they can be detected, when the ordinary stethoscope

will fail to render them recognizable. The same advantages are

obtained in examining the morbid sounds of the heart.

The great increase of intensity of sound by this instrument ren-

ders it valuable to those with impaired hearing.

In the use of this stethoscope it is necessary that the chest should

be uncovered, to prevent all friction between it and the clothes;

otherwise the sound thus generated is conducted with such inten-

sity as to embarrass the examiner. A short practice may be re-

quired to become familiar with it, in consequence of the increased

intensity of the sounds produced by it, and the difference between
them and those afforded by ordinary auscultation. Many of the

recognized physical signs of thoracic disease will be so modified as

to be new to the examiner, but a short experience will enable him
to appreciate them, and give them their true value.

These stethoscopes are manufactured and sold by Messrs. George
Tieman k Co., No. 63, Chatham street, who pay particular atten-

tion to their construction—a point very essential to an instrument
of this kind.

—

[New York Medical Times.

Case of Malformation and Displacement of Organs. Bv Stephen
Wood, M. D.

At 9^- o'clock P. M., on the loth inst., I was called to attend the
wife of J. TT ,

in labor, at No. 37 M street. The head
presenting favorably, labor was speedily completed. The child, a
female, was of ordinary size, and externally well formed. It cried
for a few moments after birth, made several peculiar, convulsive-
like attempts at respiration, for legitimate respiration it could not
be called; but these soon ceased. On now applying mv hand
over the region of the heart, or rather where pulsation of this or-

gan is usually felt, I could not find any; but, in moving my hand
over different portions of the chest, and placing it on the right
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side, I there discovered a strong pulsation a little below, and to

the right of the nipple of that side. This continued for some fif-

teen or twenty minutes. I now thought it best to try artificial

respiration to restore life; and this failing, made use of other

means for that purpose, but all without effect. I then made up
my mind that there was serious derangement of the thoracic or-

gans, on account of the singular location of what appeared to be
the cardiac pulsation, and because of the impossibility of producing
natural respiration.

On post-mortem examination of the body next morning, the

following was the condition of things : The external surface pre-

sented a general livid hue. Internally, I found the heart of usual

size, inclosed in its pericardium, in the right side, directly under
where I had felt the beating, and extending from the third to the

eighth rib. The lunys were very small, and solid, like liver, lying

immediately posterior to the heart, and compressed between it and
the ribs behind, apparently also completely impervious ; these two
organs taking up but a portion of the right side of the thorax.

Commencing at the upper part, and in the order enumerated be-

low, the remaining portion of the right, and the whole of the left

side of the cavity of the chest were occupied by, first, the small

intestines; next, a part of the large intestines ; then, the stomach, the

gall-bladder ; and lastly, the lower lobes of the liver ; this organ,

as well as most of the others mentioned, being in an inverted po-

sition. The remaining part of the liver, and the other portions of

the large intestines containing meconium, nearly filled the cavity

of the abdomen.
The mediastinum and the left half of the diaphragm were want-

ing. It was through the openings caused by these deficiencies,

that the abdominal organs mentioned above passed into the chest,

and produced the displacement of the lungs and heart. The func-

tions of the larynx and trachea, from the remarkable situation of

the other organs, must have been seriously interfered with.

The death of the child, I suppose, was mainly owing to the fact

that respiration could not be properly performed—the organs con-

cerned in this act being unfitted for their office. But had the

lungs been pervious to air, it is not probable that, with such gen-

eral displacement and malformation, life would have been much
longer maintained.

—

[New York Med. Times.

Treatment of Prolapsus Ani with the strong Nitric Acid. By J. H.
Broxholm, M. I)., &c.

Having seen several cases of prolapsus ani treated successfully

by the application of the strong nitric acid, it gives us much plea-

sure in being able to testify to its efficacy in cases of that descrip-

tion, having treated several lately with the acid, some of them of

very long standing, accompanied with piles, which at times bled

profusely. If not infringing too much on your valuable columns,
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may I beg the favour of your inserting two eases selected from a

number treated by me ; all of them, I may say, most satisfactorily,

no relapse having occurred in any one case. I was consulted, on
October 6, by Mrs. C, residing in my neighborhood, the mother
of five children, for prolapsus ani, complicated with hemorrhoids,
which at times bled profusely for several days together. She in-

formed me this state of things had existed for the last five years,

obliging her at times to lay up for several days, and compelling
her to reduce the prolapsed parts five or six times daily, the parts

coming down while walking even the least distance, and causing

acute pain until returned. She says she had always enjoyed good
health, and should not have consulted a medical man was it not
for this intolerable nuisance, rendering life, according to her ex-

pression, a misery and burden to her. On examination, I found
the parts very much prolapsed, excessively vascular, and tender
to the touch, the piles being of a purplish red tinge, from conges-

tion, and the mucous membrane very much relaxed. I applied

the acid on the following day, and preparatory to replacing the

parts after applying the acid, I smeared them well with the ung.
cetacei. The pain was trifling, and soon passed off. On examin-
ing the parts, rive days after the application, there was not the

least appearance of prolapse, the parts all being now within the

external sphincter. The piles no longer existed, the inflamma-
tion set up no doubt having produced absorption of their contents,

with obliteration. She informed me that no prolapsus had oc-

curred since the application, either after defecation or walking, as

she was now able to take long walks with ease and comfort.

The next case occurred in a gentleman somewhat advanced in

years, residing in the City. He consulted me on the 18th Octo-
ber, informing me he had been suffering from prolapsus ani for

the last three years, accompanied at times with considerable haemor-
rhage from the relaxed mucous membrane. He had enjoyed very
good health till lately, when, owing to the large size of the pro-

lapsed parts, he had been compelled to remain in-doors ; the pain
being very acute, and compelling him to replace the parts several

times a day, and that considerable force was requisite to reduce
them. Having tried various remedies without relief he fully

made up his mind that his complaint was incurable. On examin-
ing the part I found the mucous membrane enormously protruded,
being exceedingly vascular, of a dark red colour, and highly sen-

sitive
; several piles protruded with the mass. I applied the acid

at once freely to the prolapsed parts and piles. Of course the pain
was very acute for a few minutes, but soon subsided ; and after

smearing the parts with ung. cetacei, I replaced them.
On examining the parts six days after, the effects were truly

surprising. No prolapsus now existed, and he was able now to

walk without the least pain or inconvenience ; and he has re-

mained perfectly well up to the moment of writing this.

—

[London
Lancet.
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Case of an Extra Uterine Foetus, Retained Forty Years. Reported
by John A. Cunningham, M. D., Richmond, Virginia.

Among the many remarkable cases of extra uterine pregnancy
found scattered throughout the various works on obstetrics, and
which have been nowhere so well grouped, as in "Dr. Campbell's

memoir on extra uterine pregnancy," published in Edinburgh,

1840, we have never met with any better deserving to be placed

on record than the one occurring in our practice during the past

year, a short description of which we here give.

During the spring of 1853, we were desired to visit an old ne-

gro woman, who had been the cook for one of the largest families

in this city for probably fifty years, and whose office during that

long period of time had certainly been no sinecure. After serving

in this capacity as long as she was able to perform its duties, she

was now at the advanced age of eighty or eighty-five, a superan-

uated dependent on her master. As is common with negroes, she

did not know precisely how old she was, but we think that the

estimate of her age we have made, is correct. Although her mind
was somewhat impaired, yet her health, which had always been
remarkably good, had only given way in the last few months ; and
it was for the purpose of rendering her professional aid that we
were asked to see her.

"We found the old woman's general health quite good, although

she was somewhat enfeebled by a long continued pain in the loins,

accompanied by great irritability of the rectum and anus, with a
constant tendency to stool, and she complained greatly of the tenes-

mus and straining which she had suffered with for some time.

There were no reasons to lead us to suspect what afterwards

turned out to be the true condition of things, and we therefore

treated her for the rectal irritation, and in the usual way, but with-

out giving her any relief. The discharges from the bowels became
offensive and filled with purulent matter, and at last we were as-

tonished to hear one morning from her nurse, that the old woman
had been for some days passing bones of different sizes and shapes,

none of which she had preserved. She was at once instructed to

keep whatever substances of that sort she might evacuate from the

rectum ; and in a day or two she brought us quite a number of

bones, evidently those of a foetus, completely denuded of flesh,

and surrounded by a slimy and purulent material. These bones
which were collected for some time, and some of which we now
have, are mostly the phalanges of the fingers and toes ; others are

evidently the heads of the long bones imperfectly ossified, and
some apparently portions of the pelvis and other of the flat bones.

This poor old creature still lives, but is gradually sinking under the
weight ofher infirmities, and continues to discharge at times, bones

of different shapes, but all evidently belonging to the foetal skeleton.

We enquired of the patient whether she had ever thought her-

self pregnant and afterwards believed herself mistaken, but so old
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was she, and with a mind so impaired, that she remembered nothing
which could be made to bear upon the point. The only fact of

interest was elicited from a fellow servant who had lived with her

many years, and who informed us that the cook had often com-
plained of having a tumour in her belly which troubled her. This

tumour upon examination we found had disappeared. We ascer-

tained however, from her owner, that she had been the mother of

several children.

We think, then, it may be stated beyond dispute, that in this

woman we had a case of extra uterine pregnancy, winch after re-

maining in abeyance not less than /orty years, and interfering but
little, if at all, with her general health, had at last been discharged

by ulceration of the sac which contained it, forming a fistulous

opening into the rectum, and giving rise to all the symptoms to

which we have alluded.

[Dr. Campbell's essay, alluded to above, gives some cases shew-
ing the great length of time that a foetus may remain in the abdo-

men, producing comparatively but little distress, which are equally

remarkable with the one just reported. He has collected from
various sources, seventy-five cases of extra uterine pregnancy,
where the foetus was retained for periods varying from three months
to fifty years ; one case to fifty-two years ; one to fifty-five and
one to fifty-six years.

Denman in his 13th plate delineates an extra uterine foetus that

had been conceived thirty-two years before the death of the mother

;

and in the Hist, d l'Academie Eoyale des Sciences, an instance is

recorded of a woman who conceived at forty-six and lived until

ninety-four, when an ossified foetus was found in her abdomen,
consequently she must have carried it forty-eight years.

—

Editor

Virginia Med. and Surg. Journ.]

EDITORIAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
Local Anaesthesia in Surgical Operations.—Since the case reported in

our last number of this journal, in which a large fungus was removed from

the arm under the anaesthetic influence of a frigorific mixture of salt and

ice, I have had the opportunity of again testing the efficacy of this process

in a number of cases. On the 14th January, a fungous growth occupying a

large portion of the dorsum of Mr. TVs hand, was removed, after freezing

the surface, with very little pain. On the 25th of the same month, the

freezing mixture was placed in a long and narrow bag of gauze and carried

around the neck of a lipoma about the size of a man's head, which hung

from the back of a negress. The solidification of the skin and subcutaneous

adipose tissue was complete in four minutes, and the tumour extirpated

with so little pain that the patient was quite surprised when she heard it

fall to the floor. She declares that she suffered most during the applica-

tion of the stitches and adhesive strips. On the 2d February, another
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lipoma the size of a turkey's egg was removed, in like maimer, from the

anterior portion of the thorax. On the 6th of February, a lady presented

herself with a tumor as large as the two fists of a man, attached to the

perineum and side of the vulva. This could not be surrounded by a collar

of freezing mixture, and was therefore removed under the influence of

chloroform inhalation. On the 16th of the same month, the freezing mix-

ture was applied to the face of Mr. E., for the extirpation of an epithelial

tumor of the cheek, the size of a small egg. In consequence of the salt

and ice having been mixed too soon, some delay occurred in the application,

and the freezing was imperfect. The patient therefore suffered much more

in this case than in those above reported.

In all these cases, adhesion by first intention was complete, and in neither

did the patient complain of any pain during or after the application of the

freezing mixture. Yet, I perceive that some of those who have resorted to

this process allege that the reaction which follows such freezing is some-

times quite painful. Such is not my experience.

I cannot close these remarks without again directing attention to this as

an important substitute for the more dangerous inhalation of anaesthetics.

It is applicable to a very large number of the cases requiring surgical in-

tervention, and must therefore correspondingly limit the number of those

in which the surgeon might be justified in resorting to other means. It

lessens the amount of hemorrhage to a remarkable degree ; a very impor-

tant consideration in some cases.

It is not pretended that anaesthesia, thus induced, is complete to the

depth we may have to cut in the removal of large tumors ; but it is nearly

or quite so in the skin, which is the most sensitive tissue we have to divide

in such operations. L. A. Dugas.

Augusta, 22d February, 1855.

Dr. Cammann's Stethoscope.—We are happy to be able to present our

readers an engraving and description of Dr. Cammann's Stethoscope, inas-

much as we regard it a very important addition to our means of diagnosis.

Dr. C. has for many years been one of the most able and zealous advocates

of auscultation in our country, and published, as far back as 1840, in con-

nexion with Dr. A. Clark, the results of the ingenious combination of auscul-

tation and percussion, by which many obscure questions in diagnosis were

made of easy and certain solution. As no prescription can be safe that is

not based upon correct diagnosis, and as this is by far the most difficult

portion of the study of medicine, any contribution calculated to facilitate

its acquisition must entitle the author to the gratitude of the Profession.

We verily believe that the " auscultatory percussion " of Drs. Cammann
and Clark, and Dr. Cammann's new Stethoscope, constitute the most valua-

ble improvements in the diagnosis of thoracic affections made since the

days of Laennec, in this or any other country.
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The Chloroform Vapour Douche.—Since our publication of Dr. Hardy's

experience in the treatment of various affections by means of tlie chloroform

vapour douche, we have received a number of letters of inquiry in relation

to the process and apparatus used by Dr. Hardy, and we beg leave to pub-

lish the reply to our correspondents for the benefit of such of our readers

as may feel interested in the matter.

We have not seen either of the two instruments recommended by Dr.

H., but have examined the engravings of both as contained in the British

periodicals. One of them is very simple and is that which will therefore

be most generally used. u It consists of a small metallic chamber contain-

ing within it a sponge for holding the chloroform, having at one end a gum-

elastic bottle, and at the other a pipe (containing a valve) for transmitting

the vapour. At the distal end of the chamber is a second valve, to admit

atmospheric air into the gum-elastic bottle. The sponge in the chamber

is charged with chloroform by a screw stopper." It will thus be seen

that this apparatus may be extemporized by interposing a tin box to

receive the sponge between the eanula and bottle of an ordinary gum-

elastic enema bottle of large size. A small mustard box or a 2 oz. vial

with its bottom broken off might answer the purpose of this sponge cham-

ber. The absence of valves and screw stoppers would not materially impair

the usefulness of the instrument, as the chloroform might be poured upon

the sponge through the eanula if this could not be conveniently removed,

and the ingress of air into the bottle through the eanula would only charge

it the more highly with chloroform, by being made to pass twice instead of

once through the sponge chamber, before being brought in contact with

the tissues. But even this might be obviated, by having a small aperture

upon the side of the chamber, which could be closed or not with the

finger, at will.

About a teaspoonful of chloroform is poured upon the sponge just before

using the instrument. The eanula being then directed to the desired sur-

face, the bottle is alternately compressed by the hand and relaxed so as to

drive a current of the air thus charged with chloroform vapour against the

part. This air jet or douche, as the French term it, may be continued two

or more minutes, according to the effect, and be repeated at such invervals

and as often as the case may require.

The other apparatus designed by Dr. H., is much more complicated, and

is calculated to afford a large and continuous supply of vapour, combined

with hot or cold air, or with aqueous vapour.

u The main part of the instrument is a bellows constructed partly of vul-

canized india-rubber. This bellows is furnished with two sponge-chambers
for chloroform, one on the under surface where the air is admitted, and
the other at the mouth where the air is expelled. This second chamber is

provided with the nozzle, to which is affixed, by means of a screw, a cham-
ber, constructed like an harmonicum, and made to react upon the jets of
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vapour escaping from the bellows, and convert them into a continuous
stream, by means of an India-rubber ring- passed round it. This elastic

chamber is provided with an escape tube, furnished with a stop cock, upon
which tube are screwed conveyance-pipes of various kinds according to the

locality to which the application is to be made. If it is wanted to apply
the vapor of hot water along with the chloroform, the inferior sponge-cham-
ber of the bellows is screwed upon the escape-opening of the jar. This jar

is filled half full of hot water, the temperature being kept up by a spirit-

lamp, if necessary, and regulated by a thermometer suspended from a hook
in the interior. On working the bellows, the air enters this jar through
the entrance-tube, becomes heated in passing through the water, and at the

same time charged with watery vapor ; enters the bellows through the

escape-opening, and so passing out through the elastic chamber, becoming
charged with chloroform in its passage through the sponge-chambers. If

much chloroform is wanted, this jar may be made to hold chloroform in-

stead of water, and so the air may be partly charged with this vapor before

it reaches the sponge-chamber. If it is desirable to apply the chloroform

along with cold air, the inferior sponge-chamber of the bellows is screwed
upon the end of a long coil of tubing, which coil is immersed in a freezing

mixture. The air, entering this coil at its free extremity, becomes cooled

in its passage before it arrives at the bellows."

Our city apothecaries have not yet procured any of these instruments,

but inform me that they will order them for any physican who may request

them to do so. The first or simple instrument described cannot be costly,

but the other must be much more so.

Seventh Volume of the Transactions of the American Medical Association.

New York: C. B. Norton. 8vo., pp. 668.

We have but recently received this volume, and find upon a hasty glance

over its pages, much interesting matter. The paper of Dr. F. P. Porcher,

" On the Medicinal and Toxicological Properties of the Cryptogamic Plants

of the United States, evinces a great deal of research, and is an exceedingly

valuable contribution to science—one which reflects much credit upon its

learned author. The Prize Essay of Dr. D. Brainard, " On a new method

of treating Ununited Fractures and certain Deformities of the Osseous Sys-

tem," is also a valuable paper, and bears the impress of an original and

discriminating mind. Dr. B.'s method is ingenious, simple, and will doubtless

be generally adopted hereafter in the management of these difficult cases.

Besides these two papers, which occupy 166 pages, we have 128 pages

devoted to three Reports on the Epidemics of Kentucky and Tennessee, of

Ohio, Indiana and Michigan, and of Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas and

Texas, for the year 1853. These are ably drawn up, and may be useful in

History, but we doubt that such documents can ever be worked up into

anything of practical value. The causes of disease are so obscure, and the

types and character of epidemics vary so much, that such histories can

scarcely ever be looked to as guides in the prevention or management of

subsequent visitations.
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This volume contains another Report, upon the never ending subject of

Medical Education. It reiterates the suggestions and recommendations so

often already and fruitlessly made. We say fruitlessly made, for we feel

assured that the standard of Medical Education is lower now than it was at

the time of the organization of the association. We think it high time that

this learned body desist from attempts to legislate without the power to

enforce, and confine its labors to the simple promotion of contributions to

science. In a country like ours, evils have to work their own cure. We
should not therefore despair.

Deaths from Chloroform.—Dr. G. Huff, of Lexington, Ky., reports the

death of a lady from the inhalation of chloroform for the relief of neuralgic

pains. Another death has occurred in Guy's Hospital, (London), the vic-

tim being a female whose leg was to be amputated by Mr. Birkett.

Mortuary Statistics of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Boston

in 1854.—We find in the Medical Xews, the following tables :

RATIO OF DEATHS TO POPULATION OF 1850.

Deaths Population Patio of Deaths
in 1854. • 0/1850. to Inhabitants.

Philadelphia, - 11,811 409,000 1 to 34.63

New York, 28,458 515,000 1 to 18.09

Baltimore, - 5,738 170,000 1 to 29.62

Boston, - 4,418 137,000 1 to 31.00

RATIO OF DEATHS TO PRESENT ESTIMATED POPULATION.

Deaths Estimated Patio of Deaths
in 1854. Population. to Inhabitants.

Philadelphia, - 11,811 500,000 1 to 42.33

New York, 28,458 625,000 1 to 21.95

Baltimore, - 5,738 210,000 1 to 36.59

Boston, 4,418 160,000 1 to 36.21

Abuse of Chloroform in Midwifery.—Dr. Robert Lee has forwarded to
us a letter from Mr. E. Parke, of West Derby, from which we select the fol-

lowing passages: "The profession and the fair sex owe you a deep debt of
gratitude for your manly, able, and convincing paper on the subject of
chloroform and its attendant dangers when administered during parturition.

At one time I used to give it frequently, but latterly I have suspended
it, from careful and unbiased judgment as to its baneful results. I never
had but one nearly fatal case ; but in many I have had to deplore its ef-

fects; and the little amount of good derived in some cases from it, is Badly
out-weighed by its concomitant dangers. As you have given seventeen
cases, I think every medical man is in duty bound to assist you in putting
down its indiscriminate use in midwifery, and entering his most serious

protest against it. In the year 1849. Mrs. M. engaged me to attend her in

her third confinement, and having suffered rather seriously in her previous
ones, she begged of me to administer chloroform. It was a case of twins,

and when the first was born she felt exhausted and fatigued, and finding the
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arm of the second child was presenting, and turning would be necessary, I

though it probably might be of service. I avoided carrying it to insensi-

bility, and she was perfectly conscious of all that passed during the opera-

tion ; and when over, expressed herself most grateful for the ' blessing of

chloroform. She had scarcely given vent to her feelings, when she com-
plained of a violent pain in her head, became delirious, tore the nurse's

gown and the bed-curtains into pieces, and was perfectly maniacal. Flood-

ing came on to a fearful extent, and incessant sickness. I managed to ex-

tract the placenta, and owing to the feeble contraction of the uterus (and
this latter condition I am confident it often produces), I was kept grasping

it for four or five hours. The vomiting continued eight hours without in-

termission, the headache remained for weeks, and her recovery was very

protracted, far more so than on former occasions."

—

[Med. Times and Gaz.

Extraction of Foreign Bodies from the (Esophagus.—M. Nelaton has
collected with care the various modes of procedure for the extraction of

foreign bodies arrested in the oesophagus, and he, in particular, examines
the mode of extracting fish-hooks, the removal of which is a matter of great

difficulty. In speaking of cesophagotomy, this skillful surgeon proposes a
proceeding, which, according to him, is simpler than any other operation.

Instead .of making a lateral incision, M. Nelaton divides the integuments

in the median line, as is done in tracheotomy, but making a more extended

incision
;
he then separates, to the same extent, the sterno-hyoid muscles,

so that they can be drawn apart by blunt hooks, or, if necessary, divided

transversely, in order to give more space ; that done, the isthmus of the

thyroid body is laid bare ; beneath it is passed a blunt needle, carrying a

double thread, in order that two ligatures may be applied ; between the

two ligatures, the isthmus of the thyroid is divided. The trachea being

thus laid bare, the left lobe of the thyroid is separated from it by a blunt

instrument, keeping, at the same time, close to the trachea ; at the bottom

of this cleft, between the trachea and thyroid, the oesophagus is necessarily

found, and is to be opened in the ordinary way. By acting thus, all risk

of wounding the large vessels of the neck is avoided, and the operation may
be performed without injuring the thyroid arteries.

—

[Elements de Pa-
thologie Chirurgicale. N. Y. Journal of Medicine.

Extraction of a Tobacco-pipe from behind the Ear.—Mr. Henry Smith

showed the Medical Society of London, a portion of tobacco-pipe, nearly

two inches in length, which he had extracted from behind the ear of a boy

who, between two and three years previously, had fallen down while holding

a long clay pipe between his teeth. When the child was brought to him,

there was a swelling over the mastoid process, and a small aperture on it,

by which some foreign body was detected, which at first was thought to be

dead bone, as no history of the accident with the pipe had been obtained.

When, however, the foreign body was extracted, the mother of the child

first mentioned it. She stated that after the accident the boy had been

seized with a severe illness, accompanied with a great pain in the head.

These symptoms, together with an inability to open the mouth, continued

for some months, at the end of which they subsided, when the swelling first

appeared behind the ear, and continued there for two years; it had been

thought to be merely an abscess, and treated accordingly. On examining

the interior of the mouth, which could only be opened about half-way, Mr.

Smith could see an opening in the mucous membrane, just at the base and
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inner side of the ascending ramus of the lower jaw, through which the piece

of pipe had penetrated. It must have passed along the inner and posterior

border of the jaw, amongst the importaD nd nerves, and gradually

made its way towards the suifaee. where it had remained for two years.

[London Lancet.

b» in Infantile Enurc*i*. By Dr. Deiters.—This author

has found cubebs more effectual than any other remedy in curing the in-

continence of urine so common among children. This complaint may
depend upon atony of the bladder, or on the presence of intestinal worms.

In the former case the cubebs acts as a tonic, in the latter as a valuable

anthelmintic. The medicine requires to be given in considerable doses

;

two pinches [i. e. a few grains or Zwei Messerspitsvolt) for infants, and a
half teaspooni'ul twice or thrice daily for children of a somewhat more ad-

vanced age. Its effect is speedy and permanent ; and although occasion-

ally it happens that daring its administration the incontinence returns at

periodical or irregular intervals, these recurrences gradually become less

frequent, and eventually disappear altogether. To effect a radical cure, the

author has often found it necessary to continue its use for a period of from

three to eight weeks, and he has never observed any injurious effects from

^ministration.

Deiters observes that he has found the same remedy most efficacious in

checking nocturnal emissions in case of spermatorrhea.

—

[Edinburgh

Monthly Journal.

Removal of a. Portion of the Left Lung. By T. B. Hale, M. D.

Editor Medical Examiner:

Dear Doctor—The following case has been communicated to me by my
friend, Dr. Hale, of Minersville, Pa. Believing it to be unique, I am de-

sirous of giving it to the profession through the pages of your valuable

journal. The removed portion of lung is now in my possession. It is pyri-

form iu shape, somewhat flattened, and measures about 6 inches long, 2^
inches in diameter at the largest end, and 1 inch in diameter where it was
cut across. It appears quite destitute of blood, except near the small end,

where the capillaries appear quite full. The specimen is somewhat con-

tracted in size from the action of the alcohol in which it is preserved.

Verv respectfully, J. H. \Yythes, M. D.
Port Carbon, Dec. 21. 1854.

C. D.. an Irishman, aged 25 years, rather small in stature, but stoutly

built, with a well developed chest, being engaged in a fight while intoxica-

te.!, received a stab in the left side, parallel with the ribs. The wound was
about \\ inch long, and appeared to have been made with a sharp, clean-

cutting instrument. About fourteen hours after the injury he was visited

by Dr. Hale, who found, upon examination, a portion of the left lung pro-

truding from the thorax. He was sitting up in bed, having the protruded
portion supported by a broad bandage. He complained of no pain, and had
suffered but little from loss of blood. There was no cough or difficulty of
breathing, but on taking a full inspiration the protruded lung became filled

with air, and drops of venous blood oozed from its substance. The protru-

sion was so tightly strangulated at the wound in the thoiax that after an
hour and a half spent in unsuccessful efforts to restore it. Dr. Hale made a

I intei osseous space. Fea
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however, the effect of a large opening into the cavity of the pleura, he was
induced to desist, and consider the propriety of excision. As the protru-

sion looked extremely unhealthy, from the length of time since the accident

and the efforts made to reduce it, making gangrene not an improbable re-

sult, excision seemed to be the only resource. Dr. H. contemplated apply-

ing a ligature at the base of the protruded lung, but on making two experi-

mental incisions into its substance, and no blood flowing, this was not
judged necessary, but the mass was at once excised, and the remaining
portion pushed back through the wound in the interosseous space, the

orifice of which was then closed with two stitches and strips of adhesive

plaster. The patient was then directed to lie quietly on his back, and a
mixture of two parts syr. prun. virgin., and one part syr. opii. prescribed ; a

table-spoonful to be given every two hours, for the purpose of allaying

irritation in the bronchial tubes. On the second day Dr. Hale found him
in a favorable condition, and on the sixth day he walked five miles to visit

his physician, Buffering in no manner from the loss of the portion of lung.

For the last three months he has labored constantly in the coal mines,

without inconvenience.

The speedy recovery of the patient appears to have been due to adhesive

inflammation between the adjacent walls of the pleura, through the wound
in which the protruded lung was strangulated. In all probability the pul-

monary and costal pleura and the substance of the lung are all connected
in the same cicatrix.

Lumbago.—In M. Bonnet's famous work on the affections of the joints,

in treating of diseases of the spine, he mentions incidentally the effiacy of

kneading in cases of lumbago. Recently Professor Nelaton has had occa-

sion to employ this treatment, and has found its results rapid and success-

ful. A man who had fallen on his back experienced the most acute pain

in the common mass of the sacro-lumbalis and longissimus dorsi muscles,

and was unable to execute any movements of torsion or flexion of the trunk.

He was brought to the Hopital des Cliniques. M. Nelaton covered the

lumbar region with cerate, and then with his thumb and fore-finger be
kneaded the muscular mass for five minutes ; he was then relieved by a

pupil, and, at the end of twelve minutes, the patient to his astonishment

was able to move his trunk in every direction without the slightest pain.

[Jour, de Med et dc Chir.. Virginia Med. and Sur. Jour.

Hooping- Cough.—Our readers are aware that Dr. Arnold, of Montreal,

attributes great efficacy to nitric acid lemonade, as it is termed, in the

treatment of hooping-cough. An English physician, Dr. Gibbs, has recently

published a monograph on this disease, in which he claims almost specific

virtues for the nitric acid. The mode of preparation is simple. Into water,

sweetened until it is almost of syrup consistence, nitric acid is poured until

the mixture is about the strength of lemon-juice. A child of a year old

should take a dessert-spoonful every hour. To avoid injury to the teeth,

a gargle of carbonate of soda should be used after each dose.—[ Virginia

Med. and Surg. Journal.

State Medical Society.—The Sixth Annual Meeting of the Medical So-

ciety of the State of Georgia, will be held in the city of Columbus, on

Wednesday, the 11th of April next.

D. C. O'Keefe, M. D., Recording Secretary.




